
Ichool belts ring out for '6 6  - 6 7  term Tuesday
than 15# Morion High 

I guiknii *01 a glimpst,- of 
L . m store for them in
[mui* y*“ ’’ “ *
i  d and fdled out class sche- 
|.i Che high school MonUay 
'  -“ly Superinifiident Ray 
, rtcimated that some 1,250 

would heed the sound of 
bel's that will noK 
Khod year at 8:45 a m.

. . Sept *.
purilion had become an old 
E|M-«>welo)me routine for 
*  I the *5 seniori who came

before high school principal Bob 
Travis and counselor Paul Davis 
for claui selection Monday morn
ing. The main topic of the young
sters conversation was senuir 
rings the ri’d ard gold symbol 
of their years of work Rings were 
distributed Wedne.,alay morning at 
9 a m.

hor the juniors who came Mon
day afternoon and especially for 
the sophomores and freshmen who 
went through the process the next 
day. however, registralioe was 
more of a puzzling ordeal.

Superinten^nt Lanier said initial

attendance figures for the new 
year would be almost impossible 
to calculate, but he estimated that 
this year's enrollment for the en
tire system would be slightly less 
than in the previous year. He fore
cast about 290 students m high 
school by the end of the first 
month, 310 in junior high, 575 ele
mentary students, and 50 students 
in the bastside School.

Lanier said the Kastside School, 
usually attended predominately by 
Negroes, would operated on a 
••freeckim of choice" basis for chil
dren in the first four grades.

Sixty-eight teachers, principals, 
and other school staff member 
will begin the year officially se
veral days ahead of the annual 
swarm of youngsters.

New members of the teaching 
staff will meet at 9 a m. Sept. 1. 
This gathering will be followed by 
a general staff meeting at 1:30 
p m. the same day. and an In-Ser
vice Training session for all teach
ers >s scheduled from 9 a m. to 
4:30 p.m. Friday.

A consultant from Sound PtuMo 
Co. of Lubbock will be on hand 
at the all-day training session to

demonstrate the school's audio-vi
sual aids to the teachers. A repic- 
sentative from a nalMinal publish
ing company will also be there to 
consult with elementary reading 
teachers.

A .,<hort workshop for bus drivers 
has been tentatively scheduled for 
possibly Thursday or Friday.

Ihe school system's teaching 
staff includes 14 new members. 
They are Mrs. .Mary Ann Asbill, 
first grade. Mrs LaVelle Hawkins, 
first grade; Mrs .Mildred Ward, 
fourth grade. Mrs Cassie Jean 
Benham, fifth grade, Mrs. Mary
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'e x a s  -  M M  r o a d  i a i k s  s l a t e d
)sters elect 

licerS; slate 
cream party

V thicK and fast Morv- 
■ ■ ng the first meeting 

*.t rt 1 \'hl- in F„=,.uer As- 
ir, |i-r ti l"*>64f7 school

: r.:d Ibimas was -■l••ct«■̂ l 
'i-r : tts c :̂Hip with Rev. 
, > »i : V Ke pr->Klenl and 
R( as secretary t'--asur- 

, -ifficert include Dean 
'\ pti Kk-nl. S. M Mou

lin- pn 111 : a r l  fiene
;--rrriarytreasurer. 
arto.iv of the group will 
: - . = im and rake party 
- .ibool football players 
cal'' r a at 8 p.m. Friday.
! .4i! —'mhers, their wives 
■, nleresieil In schisif ath- 

iait uivited to attend, bitogi 
•tvr a freezer of ice cream 

I tilu-
trmcdiaie drive for members 
i as li-t- of prospects were 

'■•■'fd Annual dues are $5. 
I if the group's budget is alliv 
' lor filming varvity fixitball 

Additional film was pur- 
this vear so that part of 

I bsilirtball games could be

the group looked beyord 
in Its initial meeting to- 

the coming basketball sea- 
JF Sis decided to help finance 
|coit of a new basketball 

-̂ird and clock. A sporting 
representative from Level- 
I on hand to diKUss types 
board and prices. About 

I his been raised by a group 
riividuals, much of it during 

I baskeiball tournament last

in on the type of clock 
I'maacing will be made during
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Symbols of achievement . . .
SENIOR RINGS ware fh« official indications of tha new school 
year for most of the seniors of Morton Hiqh School this week. 
The red and qold rinqs ware distributed Wednesday morninq, 
in time to adorn some 65 fr,-iqers whan school opens for classes 
Sept. 6 TR:B?i«

City intensifies w ar with mosquitoes 
in wake of rains, encephalitis threat

The city of Morton launched u 
three-pronged attack against the 
possible menace of mosquitoes 
la.st week. Increased precautions 
were taken to control the insects 
on land, water, and in the air sur
rounding the town.

Action came in Ihe wake of hea
vy rains over the past two weeks 
which promi.se to foster swarms 
of newly-hatched mosquitoes as 
temperatures rise. City officials 
hope to quell the impending inva
sion and reduce the possibility of

P " o o 8 protection . . .
operation

ôgginq machine was stepped up from a usual 
I • « • week tour of town to twice a week. The move was 

rtcent rains which promise to foster positively 
I *y''9 and possibfy dengerout mosquitoes. TRIBPi*

niosquito-borne encephalitis here 
which has griped many parts of 
the state.

City Secretary Elra Oden report
ed that operation of the fogging 
machine in streets and alleys is 
being increased from the usual one 
spraying a week to two a week 
in an effort to kill mosquitoes that 
have already hatched.

Dr. Garnett Bryan of Morton 
said the pests would begin hatch
ing ag soon as the weather warm
ed up. "W e're going to try to get 
there ahead of them." Oden said.

Steps taken in the race to beat 
the insects from their eggs to the 
air include filling in mud holes 
along roads and in city lots, elimi- 
natirg stagnant water collections, 
and cutting down tall weeds which 
might prove to be giMid breeding 
places.

The city's shredding machine has 
Ix'en working overtime to cut down 
weeds along streets and highways 
and in the cemetery.

In additioPs city employees last 
week poured diesel fuel on portions 
of Strickland Lake here to kill 
suspected mosquito infestations.

Area residents have also been 
asked to ccoperate in the campaign 
by not allowing water to stand in 
old tires, buckets and other pos
sible water containers on their pro
perty.

Dr. Bryan said even small col
lections of stagnant water could 
be serious sources of mosquito in
festation. He pointed out that per
iodic spraying was the best pro
tection available against live in
sects, but he added that rains wash 
away the spray ard necessitate re
peated applications.

County health officer Dr. W, B. 
MeSpadden of Morton said that no 
cases of encephalitis have yet 
reported in this area, although 
four or five cases of the potentially 
deadly disease occurred here each 
year.

Ca.scs of encephalitis, commoiv 
ly called sleer»ing sickeness. have 
biH’n reported in almost every part 
of the state this summer. Dallas 
has coutv.ed more than 100 cases 
of the disea.se which hag claimed 
seven lives there. Corpus Christi 
health officials have detected more 
than .50 suspected cases of the 
sleeping sickness and have attri
buted one death to it. Air Force 
C123 aircraft have been called out 
to spray these two epidenic areas.

Sm  em r, Pli«a 2 _

A year-old project of improving 
Stale Highway 18 from Lubbock 
through Morton and across the 
New Mexico lire to Highway 70 on 
to Roswell took a giant step along 
its own figurative road to success 
Monday with the announcement of 
an appointment with the New .Mexi
co Highway Commission to dis
cuss the plan.

The appointment, set for 10 a. 
m Sept. 15. was arzmunced Mon
day Iw Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Jesse T. (ieo- 
rge after a telephone conversafon 
between him arid John F. Sudder- 
th. Chairman of ihe New Mexico 
Slate Highway Commission.

George called a meeting of the 
Chamher's Highway Committee on 
Wednesday morning to explain the 
drvekipmenls to committee mem
bers and to formulate new plans. 
No official delegation to the Com
mission meeting has been named.

Endorsement of the highway im
provement plan has come to the 
Chamber fnim varuHis Texas towns 
and as well as Roswell's Chamber 
of Commerce. Support has also 
come from the Cochran County 
Commissioners Court and from 
Lubtxxik's District Engineer, Us- 
car Crane.

Many supporters of the project 
here view the New Mexico High
way Commission as the only re
maining major group to convince.

The plan's supporters will go lo 
Ihe Sept. 15 meeting armed with 
several reasons to justify the co.st 
of the highway project in the minds

Classes opened 
at Three Way

Classes at the Three Way 
schools opened Tuesday, accord
ing to SuperintenderC Harrel 
Holder.

Approximately 255 students in the 
12 grades reported for the first 
day. About 50 of those were high 
school students.

The youngsters were greeted by 
the 16 member teaching staff 
which includes seven new instruct
ors. They are Della Bacus; Mrs. 
Susie Bickley, a fifth grade teach
er; Cloice Winters, sixth grade: 
Rosemary Cnckcry, homemaking 
teacher; Eddie Armstrong, high 
school .science teacher; Van Price, 
junior high principal and social 
.studies teacher; and LaJean Wil
liams, remedial reading instruct
or.

Holidays for the Three Way sys
tem are scheduled to include the 
Thanksgiving weekend beginning 
Nov. 24; seven days at Christmas 
starting the week of the 24lh; and 
a full week at Easter. Students will 
have a day off March 3 while tea
chers attend the district TSTA 
meeting in Lubbock.

Classes will be conducted Labor 
Day, Holder said.

★  Absentee vote
Absentee voting in the 

Sapt. 20 bond and road tax 
electio.n began Tuesday and 
will continue through Sept. 16, 
according to the county 
clerk here.

Voting will be open at the 
Cochran County Clerk's off
ice af the Courthouse in Mor
ton from 8 a.m. to 5 pzn. 
weekdays.

Two ballots will face vo
ters. One contains a 15-cent 
road tax rate hike proposal. 
The other involves proposed 
p e r m a n e n t  improvefnent 
bonds totaling $525,000,

Truck taps phone 
lines in Whiteface

Telephone connections w i t h  
Whiteface were harder to make 
than u.sual for about five hours 
last week after a heavy-duty oil 
truck and trailer broke a transmis
sion pole and downed lines just off 
highway 125 inside the city.

Construction contractors from 
Brownfield arrived about 8 p.m. 
Thursday night and labored until 
the early hours of the following 
day to restore service. Calls from 
Whiteface to Morton and surround
ing areas were disrupted during 
much of that time.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Hodge who 
arrived on the scene shortly after 
the mishap, said Ihe accident oc
curred about 6:.30 p.m.

Hodge said a high wench on the 
vehicle owned by a Levelland 
trucking company apparently snag
ged lines causing the pole to break 
as the truck turned onto a dirt 
street from the highway. No one 
was injured and no charges were 
tiled.

Lynn Tuck, suth grade 
arts, Richard Houc un. junior high 
wKial studies; Robert Tayior ard 
Lane lannehill. cuache:.: Bob Le- 
Iherman, music direclo'" ■: harles 
Bor and. high Khool scienc-- Mrs. 
Bob Letherman. mu=ic director; 
Charles Borland, high • :hisii l ie n 
ee. .Mrs Maxine C'adenhead third 
grade, .Mr-: Diane Yat-.., second 
grade. David .Mitchell, junior high 
science ard hi; wife in the filth 
grade.

Ihe n»-w staff addition; bring: to 
31 the total number of empioyrt-i 
at the elementary level. Another

1." T  ̂ ,
a;i<J 22 '--ort: ' .i,en

sc.hool. F.a-tside tvio. hi*' l»*:t
ching -.'all ol tt re-e and c-fi 
trial ari; u stil. hemii
cought.

The curriri-itim fi r hijh mc ;>i 
includes om* new ouriu caiird
math ana!'. .; .

LuCjs h prii -: : for t f t  new yi-e- 
will remain the 'j.nw r ; r'T.-v hj--? 
been — at legsi tempo, t.-jly Lan
ier repo.-!-. Rates are 3,5 • eni, per 
day for elementary stho*.il .student; 
and 4C len i; for junair high and 
high ^'huul students.

bu rvice and all 
**;i!.i be in full 

first day of ciasa-

fi.- i 'r , have mapped out 
- tbr coming school 

- i: H‘ luay, will include two 
_ V ;.(Xi days out for Thanks- 

e . approximately eight week- 
Cj> , II for Christmas, one day off 
for students while teachers al'end 
tn.* annua! District XIII T S T A .  
meeting in Lubbock .March 3, 
and three days out for Easter 

Both 'eachers and ;tudenit will 
be out of school on Labor Day.

1'5

of the .New Mexico Highway Com
missioners Project pronvxers 
say the improvements w ill prov ide 
a direct line from Lubbock to Ros
well which would benefit both cities 
and the lurrxMirding area: it would 
be a means to direct part of the 
traffic ihrovigh this northern route: 
it would save motorists from IxMh 
slates and directions some 40 miles 
and minutes between Lubbock and 
Roswell.

They also claim it would be the 
shortest and best niule from Lub
bock. Wichita Falls. Seymour and 
otlv'r title- to Ruidoso N M

A traffic count along the road 
in Texas is row being conducted 
by the Texas Highway Department 
tn determine how much the road
way is traveled. Results are ex
pected -uxai, according to O orge.

The Vorton Area Chamber of 
Commerce and the local Jaycee 
chapter have worked toward get
ting the highway improvements 
since June of last year.
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Chamber to name
# .  f  *1 . -I

citizen of the year
Ballots for the selection of Citi

zen of the Year and Farm Family 
of the Year were mailed Monday 
by the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce to each of its 92 mem
bers.

The two honors are bestowed 
each year by the Chamber at its 
annual banquet. This year's ban
quet has been set for Oct. 25.

All members will vote once for 
their choice for each award.

Farm Family of the Year is jud
ged on citizenship, participation in 
community affairs, and loyalty to 
the area. The family's ability in 
farm management, its contribution 
to farms other than its own. and 
the individual family members will 
be seriously considered.

Families must derive at Ica.st 
three-fourths ol ihcir annual in
come from farm sources to be 
eligible for recognition.

Citizen of the Year will bo select
ed on the basis of his loyalty to 
the community as well as his 
leadership in civic affairs, church 
and school activities, and family 
life.

All ballots must be returned to 
the Chamber office in Morton by 
Tuesday, Sept. 6. Final decision 
on awards will be made by the 
Selection and Criterion Committees 
of the Chamber.

Textbook time . . .
WITH SCHOO L DAYS just around th# cor- 
nor, this month s colondor girl will soon b« 
hitting tho books and tha football fitid. Sha

is Sharon Gravas, head ehaar laadar for Mor- 
ton High School. Sha'O.i is tha 17-year-oW 
daughtar of Mr, and Mrs. O, A. Graves of 
Morton. TRIB?ii

Texas' secretary of state to keynote 
dedication of Girlstown bus Friday

Secretary of State

T-xa;' Sec—rjry of Slate J"hn 
L. Hil! will de '- -r  the keynote ad
dress at the formal presentation 
of a “ :hool bus by Mu-ton Jaycee; 
to the girls of Girlstown L' S A. 
near Whiteface, according to .State 
Representative Jesse T. George, 
state vice-president of Texa- Jay- 
Cees.

Ceremonies have been scheduled 
for Friday at 3 p m. at Girlstown 
I S A

The donation will climax two 
months' work by 'oeal Ja.vcee 
members who purchased, sanded, 
and painted Ihe five-year-oid bus 
for use by the 66 girls who live 
at tiirlstown L .S.A. I inancmg of 
the $6o0 project will tome fn>m 
the .sale of 600 bright red stadium 
cushions to the public during fixit- 
ball season. Adv ertising space was 
made available on the cushions to 
local and area bu.sinessmen to help 
defray the production costs of the 
cushions. The bus was purchased 
from Frenship in July.

Secretary of Stale Hill, a 53-

M ill called "profitable 
by experts at hearing
More pledges were sigr^'d and 

more interest created as the re
sult of a public meeting on a plan-

Dinner rescheduled for 
Rep. Jesse T. George

An appreciation dinner honoring 
Jesse T. Cicorgc, originally -set for 
.Sept. 2, has rescheduled for
7:30 p.m. ^-pt. 17 in the Morton 
High SthiKil lunchroom.

The change was announced this 
week by Clevc Bland, president of 
the Morton Jaycees which will 
spi>n;or the public dinner.

Speaker for the evening will bo 
District Judge M. C. L.edb«*tter. 
Tickets will bo sold to the public 
at a price yet to be deterroiiied, the 
program chairman said.

nod cou.n spinning mill here 
Thursday night.

About 60 jA'rsons in the County 
Activity building heard a scries of 
sivakers discuss the proposal for 
a $600,000 installation. The meet
ing was the first public meeting 
since the formation of F"ronlier 
Textiles last month.

More than $4,000 in pledges have 
been signed by interested local 
residents, most of them agreeing 
to put $1,000 each into a corpora
tion Backers are attempting to 
raise about $300,000, with an equal 
amount to be borrowed. It is esti
mated that a 6.(XX) spmd’c opera
tion would cost about $.'k)0.0IX) in
cluding site, building and equij>- 
ment.

Speakers at the meeting includ
ed Bill Crumley, associate director

Sm  m il l . Paft a

year-old Breckenridge native, is a 
1947 graduate of the I'niversity of 
Texas from which he earned a 
I I. B degree. He is a charter mem
ber of tho T;*xa- Bar .Associatum, 
former vice chairman of the Stale 
Bar (irievance Committee, and a 
former director of the I'niversity 
of Texaj Law School Alumni.

Hil’ Is currently director of the 
Iniemation .Academy of Trial Law
yers. a nemher of the .American 
judicature .Sixiety, and vice chair
man of the Insurance .Section of 
the .American Bar Association Dur
ing his 19-ycar career as a prac
ticing trial lawvcr, ho has been 
cited often for his contribution lo 
the legal prnfes.«ion. particularly m 
the field of legal education.

Ho is also married and the fa
ther of three teenagers.

The 48-pas.senger bus which Hill 
will help (iresent Friday helped fill 
a critical need for tran.sportation 
at Girlstown. This need has been 
evidenced by the number of uses 
Ihe girls have already found for it. 
The bus has taken half the popula
tion of Girlstown U S A. on their 
annual summer vacation to Fort 
Worth and Dallas, has been the 
source of transportation for a re
cent trip to Amarillo, and has been 
filled with youngsters attending

See GIRLSTOWTA, Page 2

★  " 1 "  for books
Couify AHorney J im  

Wa!kar is all smiles this week. 
Aftor all. he )->oints out, it 
isn't every day that he makes 
a hole - in - one in a golf 
garne.

Walker's moment of trium- 
ph came Sunday afternooio on 
the 120-yard 6th hole at Mor
ton Country Club.

The experienced lawyer 
even managed to have not 
less than five witnesses on tho 
green at the time to ditpefi 
the doubts of less fortunate 
golfers beck at the club house.
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il r: |»ai: mt mjii\ o! Ih«' -j mI ' 

r»-p:; ii>! briikin »u u l> '»' and
1 tuini;mi; Iht bu^V» iradilKinal yrl- 
' •» b.ijy lo whitf.

Black leiierin^ on Ihf «id*- 
whith for >T*r< i*b'«>d ii a -.bool 
hi!. I'Xihai for bold b uo
1 vtiv 1 rradinii ipirlilown. I- h  ̂
V. ilcfacr lVxa< Kvrn ihr bump- 
■T* ba\i- brrn Inmmrd in blur 

Thr M. irion Ja>c*r« rrvouragr 
Ihr public to be prrsriii for th.t 
buj prrM>ntaliiNi ' «aid lucal prv«i- 
drm C'lrxr B aixl ' Ik r feel the 
-nhuiiacm uhich h*n deieloped 
over thr project ha* •irenjithrnrd 
iKi- .nirf<ommunitv altitude* be- 
tvi-rv; Morton and ihe communilir-.
n iKir e f ^

ni,- puhiir rrremonv rxperled 
111 d 'i 'i  people from lh«- Moriofi 
Ziiitrfac*. ircelland. Blrdu*- 
I r b— and Lubbock area Mein 
br?x of ine Board of Direcior* of 
(i.rU iour L S ^ Mardial' *
( '(oper ■iiilii'oon m*nai:in»; di'rc 
iiT Hume Mi'i^riirr Mr» Laura 
Milli r sTid several nalMUial rJ- 
ficu'-. h*vr been inviled Four 
mrinhrfe nf Ihe home * board of di- 
rerli-r? have already accrplrxj m- 
V oaiiion* Thev are D L .Adrcak 
>( Lanie*a Rov F tarter r-f Ki-r- 
m t H P < of LubbiM'k.
a-il Burnett R ihertc of I e l la n d

111'  iiiiwfi I S A  founded or-ji- 
na \ n 1‘MS hv Amelia Anihony 
a; Bolfaiu (lap near Abilene »  
noa '  tuatrxl on a I fl!S-arre tile 
nirie nvilc-t tOHlh of (kTiteface

The home »  vuppiirird only by 
< iintribulicio* and doe* mA receive 
monev from ttatr or federal fund* 
li,  primary xupport come* from 
individual divnalinnt from civV 
club* and prtviie or^aniiaiKm* a* 
wri! a* ihmuitb a monthly loniribu- 
iMvn fmm the Bela Sigma Pbi In- 
trmalHir.a! Lndowmc-nl Fund

Boosters
from Pag* On*

the mxl meeting of thr ^r;*ip
Tii‘ a‘ co*l u expected to be be- 

t«pon SMO and S»00 depend ng up-
or. the l»pe ckKk i bix.en

Head foAball Crrr' h Fred Wea
ver inlmdurcd hi* staff — Robert 
Tavlor. L .1 ne Tanrijhill and Ted 
Whillock — and divcu**ed Ihe var- 
»iiv football ro«ter.

All Ihe coache* agreed that fhi* 
year s stjuad ba* an outstandmf 
aiiitude and that all the br-v*. want 
t . pUv W raver -.aid that the *ea- 
*or vii'l re*r heavily upon how 
quickly the «ophi>more players de- 
ve 'ip  The IX man squad include*, 
(inlv SIX S' ni< rs. 10 juraors and 12 
vophoni'ire* Ftiur siarierr. and 
ten leftermen are relunrng from 
last '.•■ar s trim  that posted a 1-7 
season

Ihomas named Dean Weatherly 
as membership chairman and ap-
p i. nied Kenneth Thompson and 
Robert Taylor to investigate b<»>*- 
tcr posters, including plavers' 
photographs that would he paced 
in downtown busir.;''.-. windows

toOther ri'ies are mak.ng plans 
begin .■•fn*:\e spraying in wi-eks
to comi-

Hi a th officers ir Hale County 
on the South Plains have reported 
four confirmed rase* of the dis
ease r>ne death from encephalitis 
has been counted there A spray
ing program was initialed in that 
countv Thursday

Littlefield has reported .ox un
confirmed cases rjf encephalitis.

Mr. f .  B. Tlftee, from Junction
City. Oregon, is staying in the 
home of h.: daughter. Mrs W' C. 
Palmer He plan* on staying 
about two months

and Lubbock ha* counted at least 
a dozen of its own.

Offici* f  here stress that the help 
of every resident ir needed and 
requested to prevent such cases in 
Morton

SEE OUR SELECTIO 
OF GLAMOROUS

i 100% HUMAN NAIR
WIGS

FREE CONSULTATION
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

Featuring Caprock Fashion Wigs 
of Lubbock — 1-5 p.m.

Come and Go, Everyone Welcome!

Ask The Gal Who Owns A Wig!
She'll tall you wrhat our cus'hofners toll us every day —  tKere'i 
nothing lilie a wig! When your hair's unmanageable for last- 
minute party plans, for vacation ease, here's glamour that's 
positively foolproof!! Our soft, lustrous 100 per cant human 
hair wigs will keep a set for weeks with a minimom of te.ider 
care. Come in and see our wide range of colors —  match 
your own or live a little —  choo** a new color! Prices are 
ranged to give you the most value for your money!

Colonial Beauty Salon
L —

8th St. and Lavalland Highway 2M-867I

■M.'V -

Aerie! outlook
GREENHOUSES don't look much lik* gardens from th* air, 
bti* Srm KaHay hopes to have his first tomato crop started by 
mid Saptembar. The plaxigrass giant covers a fu8 acre o f  
grouvd about 4 mile* no-thaast o f town. TRI3Pii

Read
from Peg* On*

First -.up ui Ihfir pfi>p;,-;xl high- 
wjy p'3n was a meeting m Mwch. 
I'tsa of ('humbrr member* from 
Mortur. Muleshoe and Level and 
lu siHind uut inilial interest 

Later that same munlh. CfenTge 
roniarted Herbert (' Petry. Jr . 
of the Texg*. Highway Summis- 
*xm Ci-iTiC eming the improsement 
plan Petry advi-ed (K*>nteof a 
■ geml'men . ag'rement bet
ween leva* and neighboring 
(tales to extend and imprtne any 
existing highway to the stateline 
provided the igher state involved 
agreelo do vi Petry added that 
Ihe Highway ( ommi-.sion* of the 
irdividual states involved in sum 
an agreement wou'd be Ihe --our- 
ce of funds needed for the im
provement proiects 

Acltr.g on Petry'-. advice (leorge 
then contacted Crain. Lubbock Dis 
irict L ngiiieer. who promised his 
full support wherever pnasible 

With rv id«-nce of support from 
Ihi- vide of the slate line, plan 
cupportefs turned their attention 
Ir \ew Mexico* rejction 

A Mnrt'si delegaiKm. heads'd by 
Chamber Highway Committe” 
Chairman Van Greene, met with 
member* of R'lswell's Chamber of 
Commerce March 31 They relum
ed home with Roswell's endorse
ment ton

A visit with Sudderth was also 
planned during the Roswe ' trip, 
but he wa* then out of | iwn 

Since that time >tl^'*. have beer 
sent from Mortor In various town-, 
which might b«-nefii from the high
way irnprt;'.; merz program Cieor- 
=•• estimated that not unly Morliin 
bu* I.rv.-I'and. L u b lw k  I.iittefield 
Muleshoe Wichita Falls. Seymour 
and other rtties to the east would 
be help<-d financially by tite Im- 
pr'ivemenl* To  date. Chamber 
presidents from Mu'eshoe. and Sey
mour have offered their written en-

dorcement
On April 12. the Cochran Courly 

C'lmmissioners Court ih-ew ns 
-uppon behind the venture

Sp«'.«king for the Court on that 
date, (ouiilv Judge J A Luv* 
wrote. VAe are willing to make 
jiiv effort nere-sary to facilitate 
road impixivemenly through our 
area West to cwviect to Highway 
7S in New Mexico.’ ' Love went on 
to -.ay. "It  will be a pleasur* for 
our f-Kin In Cooperate with any 
endeavour by adguning counties 
both in Texas and New Vesica, 
and XiNi max- be assured of our 
desire to ai-otl and meet any re- 
quiremi nt- necessary to improve 
tile mad through Cochran ( ouniy 
to meet the standards set by any 
adjoining county."

Crain inspeired the nine mile 
stretch of Highway 116 that lies 
11. ihi* county and agreed that 
improvement* were called for.

He wrote In a letter to George 
after hii, in.spection in mid August, 
saving " ft would appear to
me that thi* road could be pro
grammed for improvement be
tween two and four years from Ihi* 
date ( ertamly wi- hope it will be 
earlier than that, but the maximum 
lime should lyg exceed four year* 
until we will be able to rework 
Ihe road "

It may well be that Crain's hope* 
and the dream* of many Morton 
and area resident* will come to 
be following Ihe meeting o4 deist- 
gate, wiih the New Mexico High
way Commission

I \N Ml \T

Frank Ort.s. Fxtension meat* spe
cialist at Texas A4M llniversity. 
sivs Ihe amrHint of lean meat on 
steer- is increasing. In the last 
four year*, lean meat on steer* 
has incn-ased three pier cent, he 
says. Fat thickness is less, too. he 
says Reason for the change: 
ranchers are selecting and breed
ing for leaner, meatier type ani
mals.

MORTON'S SCHOOL 
SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS

400 Count, 2-hola

NOTEBOOK PAPER...................... 69c
Masterpiece, 2-hol*

VU-TKRU NOTEBOOK............. 1.98
$9.95 Value, 12" Size

WORLD GLOBE............................5.95
10" SLIDE RULES................ 1.95 up
"Princess" Tensor Hi Intensity

STUDENT LAMPS . reg. 12.95 9.95 
PRANG WATER COLORS . . .  89c 
SCHOOL BAGS . . 1.98, 2.98, 3.98 
TIMEX WATCHES................25%  off

UNICAP 
VITAMINS
BUY 100 AND 

GET EXTRA
24 FREE i 1

31/2 week I  k j j ^ d

ONLY \  "  1

T re e  o f f e r l
supply

7 4 9

Morton Drug Store

PCG elects Van Greene, 
re-elects Roy Hickman

Those foil plates that TV din- Developing new u«, 
ner* come in make perfect eatirg ing present use, uf
utensils fur camp Once you food* i* g con iin ii^ *  *^A
them at the cimpgnMjnd. you can gran, of the dairy 
discard them ot save fur another her* through th.

_____^  *3tr p AvNiciaihm

Members o f Ihe Plaint Cotton 
Grower*. Inc . in Cochran County 
re-elected one directiw and ehret- 
ed another during a meeting
Ihursdu) night

Convening in lh»' County Aclivt- 
ly Building. membiTs re-nameil
Roy Hickman as diietlor lo the 
IH'G board representing lotion prie 
ducers in the county Van (ireeiie 
was named lo replace F O
‘ Red" Willingham as business di
rector lo the board

Conducting the business session 
was Fd Dean, fie'd representative 
of PCG from LubbiKk

The directors were elected ac
cording to new by-laws, which call 
for producer directors lo be elect
ed on even years and business
directors or odd years To get in 
step with the new procedure. Hick
man was re-elected fur two years 
and Greene was named for une. 
In the future, directors will be 
elected each year fur a two-year 
term.

During hi* report lo members. 
Dean staled the PCG's vigorous op
position lo the Texas Water 
Xt-lopmeni Plan, as it excluders thr 
High Plains and Prco*-FI Paso 
areas, "drvpite most critical needs

in these areas "
Dean slated tbit the statewide 

plar., wha'h would move siirplu* 
water from northej-l T«-xjs to 
MHilh Texas. wiKild (irovidr lor 
Mill to »*MI acres m South l. xav 
lo be irrigated which aien'l even 
cultivated ih>W' "kke don t bxd that 
enough study ha* hs'en m.id.- «m 
the cost of moving water ln>m 
east lexa* lo west Texas." IX-an 
declared. " I l  is important that we 
act nowr; otherwise, we will never 
get any of that water"

Dean urged that everyone at- 
terd the Water Developmeat D.a.J 
hearing in Lubbock at 6 a m I ri- 
day. Sept 9, in thr Municipal A 
ditoriuni.

Dren alao reported on the rm-ip's 
boll weevil control program P< 
reported that report* showeil a *“  
per cent kill two year* ago when 
thr pnigram started, and a 96 per 
cent kdl last year He urged that 
member* continue their 6u: 
per-bale duoalxm lo Ihr boll w—- ' 
control program to irwure comp<='ii 
success this year He »aid th- ; ' 
trul program would begin jl/:.il 
Sept I

Just A Reminder—

On Labor Day we'll close 6 p m. Friday 

open 8 *.m. Tuesday. This should givtour**! 

ployees a liflle rest before the back to jd̂ l̂ 

rush starts. Please eirive defensively. Wtwgg| 

io see you Tuesday.

Hawkins Oldsmobik
111 Easf Waihingfon

L(fioh ch

Swingin' Teens 
dance scheduled

A back-to-school dance at Ihe 
•clivily building Saturday, Sept 3, 
will gal the Swingin' Tams .S^are 
Dance Club in the mcxxl for school 
The member* are lo come dressed 
as first graders

AH teenagers inleresfed In 
square dance lesanns are asked lo 
attend C'iasars k>r those wishing 
to learn square dancing will begin 
Soon.

All members are asked to bring 
all of their old clothes The ckghrs 
will be donated to Ihe Morton Pub
lic Schixil system by the Swingin’ 
Teen*.

k

-SNAP SPFFDS FISHIXtr,
Ii take* time and caution to get 

a ratfish uff a hook without getting 
finned

When cals are biting fast and fur- 
kxi* attach the Nxjk to the end of 
the line with a "snap" rather than 
a kmg I'hi* way you ran remme 
the hook and the fish together, then 
snap on another hixik and continue 
your fishing.

Later on. when >x>u clean your 
catch, you'll have time lo remove 
Ihe hook wuh ease and safely.

To The Citizens Of 
Cochran County:

. . .y  OF
the •n»id 

i In fhe ba<
biilH eil

THANK YOU
for giving me my first opportunity to share 
in community life and action.

M y friends here are among the greatest 
anywhere on the face of the earth!

Jesse T. George
Morton Area Chamber of Commerce 

State Representative, District 75
Phone Yaur Nests ta 2M-236I

.« «

V i  /

i
. jmkmkA ^ —

c ^ t H D E N T S

Girls' and Miss**', by JaanI*

GYM SHORTS. .
Boys' FruH of th* Loom

GYM SHORTS. .
Boys'

ATHLETIC 
SUPPORnRS. .

1 99 School Bags
I C*rry-AN Sport Danim

I00

NOTEBOOK
SPECIAL

Bindor, Filler 
and Index 

Regularly $1.14

NOTEBOOK PAPER
300 COUNT 500 COUNT

4 6 ‘ 7 4

Gym Bag
Regular 1.49 Value

Typing Paper — oo
WIDEST ASSORTMENT 

OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

IN
MORTON!

I LB

1.98 Value Wearever

INK PEN
With 12 Ink Cartridges

ONWARD 
FAMILY PACK

lurn
Wen Beauk

lAK

Ben Frankli
MORTON

^1. Ij, H



Pigs feet and gum are
among loot recovered at Dallas hearing

Hi# Mof+on rr*i) Tfibofm, TKun̂ #v, S«p>. I, IffcA Paqt JHickmon favors 
bale assessments Auto mishap kills one-time area man

/

ch e ck  . .  .
;,LY OF Mor+on into*cii woii
«<(• iniid* of kit now $80,000 9ro«n- 

tHo bjckground it o waH linod with
, bulk fihautf fan wkicfi wIK control

tK# climata and maka it oottibia to grow  to- 
matoat in tka fal, wintar, and tprinq mentht. 
Hit in-door farm  it tckadulad to ba complat- 
ad and racaiving itt firtt plantt by mid Sap- 

tambar. TRIBPii

An early morr.'ng rid«- thri>uj>h 
Morton \Aetlne>tiuy morning Aug. 
2t i-ntW III the arreut of two teen- 
agert by UmuI poiHe and filing of 
Imrgluiy iharges againiil tlv' pair 
by Hailey < ounty aulhorilHt

tairry I’arku and William Col- 
lint. Ixgh 17 aixl both of Hereford. 
\iMted Vortor. about 2:30 am. 
Within a few abort hours they were 
"\iiiitmg”  our iail and awaiting 
officers from Bailey County who 
would bring charges against them 
in connection with the break in 
o' Simmoni Grocery in Enochs the 
night before.

Patrolman Prank Davison said 
he saw the boys' car pioll off of 
N W. Sih St. about 2:30 am  and 
turn west on highway 116 He went 
to investigate the early birds

He xaid the atuo stopped be
fore he reached it and both young
ster! got out. Tfiey explained they 
were looking for a friend but that 
they could not find him Ther. the 
officer began a little looking of 
his own.

A glimpse into the car's bark 
seat rescaled boxes of ammuni
tion. socks and other items which 
were hardly standard ecgiipment 
for the model. Dasidsan p fac^  the 
duo under arrest, ordered them 
to put their hands on top of the 
car ard searched them He re
called that neither of them tried 
to resist, and he said he did not 
pull his gun.

Thi*y were then taken to the city 
jail where they remained until

sheriff's officers from Hailey Cnun- 
ly UMik tiH-m to iheir jail (o awa.t 
Inal.

I jli-r exainiii iiion of ihi- car and 
its conliMils yiekh'd a (urioiiv u ■ 
sorinM'iii of miTrli.ir/li-u- hk-nlifi- 
calHiii on Miirx- of ii ltd to sus 
picKHis here that it caim- from 
Bailey County.

Kids' chewing gum. men's cig
ars. bo '̂s' pants and girla' vK'ks 
were but a part of the collect am

The auto looked more like the 
scene of a carnival than of 
a crime, but lisiks in this case 
could prove deceiving The accus
ed boys, lor ir.starKe. may l<sik 
like bws; but in the eyes of the 
law. they are adults and will be 
tried as >uch.

Parks became a man legally on 
his birthday in June Collins turn
ed 17 only two days after his ar
rest here.

A list of the stolen goids includ
ed pigs feet and pecans shot gun 
thelU and cigarettes Ever the con
tainer fur the kait — the car .t-x-lf 
— proved to be stolen from a Bush- 
land man.

A trace rtf the boys' travels 
Tuesday nlghi indicaied they came 
to Mulesfhx that night. It was 
there, that they gained possessam 
of the car whu h hi-longed to a man 
visiting in the town Ni xi they 
reportedly drove south to i r/x-hs 
and Morion.

Roy Hickman, Plains tollon 
(ircivKTs. liM director from Coch 
ran ( ouniy guned riglon i rodux-i- 
fi< III 23 High 1‘laiiis oiur.''!'-. ami 
31 l(olliiig I'iain- iiHiiitie- in su|>- 
|>iiiiiig a |Ho|»is<'d I'olluii |Hiimo 
IXHi pnigram at a twoday te-arini’ 
III Dalla-. Aug 26-26.

Ihc hearings wt-re caMi-U bv 
the L S Agricu'ture Dstpartment 
to deiermiiH- grower -enlimt-nl to 
Ha'd a vuiunlary Sl-a-bale charge 
to prnd'jo r- to be used fur cotton 
promotion and research 

Hakmaii like feliow member- 
ot the P( G, stressed the necessity 
of financii! support for colt m pr<e 
n.olKNi at a time when more and 
more markets are being captun-d 
in a griwing and well-fir inced web 
of man-madt fibers 

Opptmuii of the promotion plan 
also turned out in force at the 
hearings Chief aiming them was 
the Farm Bureau Spoke-men for 
the Buri au said the proposed prie 
gram of bale a.ssessmeflts would 
esentua'Iy lead to too much power 
ir the hands of the Secretary of 
Agriculture.

Their ctMOier-propn-al called for 
a health to government control of 
tneion productNin and prices 

The program being debated was 
authoriT'd bv (ongresc this year 
Id the t'otloo Rrsc-jrch and IVie 
reolion Act.

Abo«c the only thine pmdocers 
teemed to agree on wa< that their 
cotton markets were erowing -mai
ler all the time and that now was

A freak auto mishap 16 mite-, 
-mth of Moab. L'tah. look the 
life of a one time Bailey ' ounty 
re-ideni Priday night a- he r, 
lotm-d home from a family reun
ion li-ejil

liUi - o ailiig ofis er. from the 
I I ifi Hii'liwav I'jiro l aisJ I W 
liiilli|,s jX w is kil —• itiotil In W7 
p m when tile car m wliuh h<

^  Bu!a revival
The BuLa Mafkeditf Church 

is havinq a raviual Sapt. $-11 
with Dr. ft. Luthar Kirk from 
Pampa bringing fha sarvicas. 
Morni.sg sarvicas <vi*l baqin at 
10:00 a.m. and »¥»ning  sarvi
cas at 7:30 p.m. Evaryona is 
invitad to atland.

the tune tn change the i-t-nd The 
big queatiun was — and remains 
to be — what methnd ki use in 
acciimplishuig that 

final decissm un the matter 
wil' come ui a vute by cottar, pro
ducers at the end o f a round of 
-s fetkiled LSOA - called hearing- 
I S'- the one in Dallas Sim. ar 
tv anngs are scheduled alcr fur 
o'her pans of the cotton belt 

At least twisthirds of the grmv- 
era soting will have to vote favor
ably UI a referendum beiore the 
ri search and promegma program 
can lake effect

riding went out of ciaitrol and 
skidded on rain-iick highway IM 
In ■-istem Luh. He was thrown 
four the car and died in-tanily 
when hia head -trui k itw- pavi 
rieni iif l i ir i,  -aiil Tin- c ai diet 
no. iiverluro

Pin ,(»s (iaiighler Mrs Alla Jew-
t*l Hollo- icIeniifM-ci .1 ilie driver, 
ami III. wile Ina I 'e j l l  Wele Ifeal- 
rd fur minor iiiju'i.-- j i  a Voab 
hospital aoci released

Hi.llips and hi- wife were en- 
rCHile to their home .n Hermiston. 
Oregon when the accideni excur- 
red The lrx> had bcccrti to a l*hi - 
lipi family reunion at the home of 
•Mrs J M Phillips of Stegall They 
bc>gan their return tnp abexM 6 
p m Frxlay.

Phillips had grown up anxind 
Stegall and left th..- area for (h r -  
gon in IMT

The bcxl.v was taken to a M.iab 
funeral home pending fun>-ral ar
rangements in Hermmion. Oregixi

Phillips IS survived bv h - wil. 
Ina Pea '' two daught r- Riua 
Kay and .Mrs Alta J.-ue' Ht/ms. 
begh of fAirtland Uregoc .,..i-
AKin Ray of WailawaUa Wash., 
and Kc'UfIc'lh Ik sy iw  of ibr tv- met-, 
five sisierr Mrs W.nfurd tkii-ua 
nf Dimmitf Mrs J H fu' nn of 
\k risb ■ Ml-. Lifjyd PiM ard ol 
Bud < Hat?! Cijn n ■'■ .im of 
Mviestxie. and Mr- Cx i Lam.ir ' 
Morton, v.x br iih. ' M aio» if 
Htrt frr-ier of Viec-.ho*- ttrl.v 
of Arch. N M . I ( . of tiaii. ( al.l . 
and ^id and C  It. both . f M.-xa

A number of nepbc-vi s and nx'i - - 
also live in this area

pRE'MPDAY
CANTALOUPES

6 '

PEARS

KRAFT

MIRACLE
W H IP

Quart Jar Salad Orassinq 
with $5 or Mof# Purchasa

Fresh, Tasfy 
Vint Rip«n*<l— LB.

TOMATOES
19G«rd«n Pr«$h 

Rad Rip*— LB,
LIPTON TEA
CHUCKWAGON

ONLY
•A Lb. Pkq.

kt Washington Bartlett—LB.

(
Charcoal Briquets

i .

•J

i s .  -

6 Rjy»ES Ranch Style Beans
CALIFORNIA ^  Kraft's Plain, Smoky or Hot ^
THOMPSON I  V  "

TJ
SEEDLESS

Maxwell House

OFFEE
Regular, Drip or Fine Grind 

I LB. CAN 2 LB. CA N

Barbecue Sauce

iui'nia Shave
Beauty Reg. 87c

Regular 79c 
Value

oesuty Reg. 87c ^ % v

AIR SPRAY o 9 ‘

BACK-TO 
SCHOOL

F//y/yZ.'Air#ZẐ A//̂ Z//y//

Aladdin, 300 Sheets

FILLER PAPER.......................................... 39c
Mallard Ball Bearing j
COMPASS..................................................25c
Mallard No. 2, Package of 10

PENCILS..................................................... 39e
200 Count Box, great for School

KLEENEX.....................................................23c I
Sheoffer Cartridge Pen
With 5 extra cartridges 
Regularly Priced
At $1.49 N O W ................................... .

2 + ?  - V / C ^ T

Van Camp's

V IE N N A  Sausage 4 0z. 
Cans

Ritz

Paper Napkins

RIBSIEAK
Decker's First Grade, with lOc Coupon 
in package good on next package

BACON

200 Count Box
l (

U.S.D.A.
Graded

Lb.

LB. PKG.

FROZEN FOODS
'̂ '̂ ■‘ Oi.Cans

WGE j u ic e .................2 for 39c

P T  PIES
■•"’•Nech,
‘•̂ Cherry 20 Oz. Size

TRUETT’S
FOOD STORE

Home of Morton Savings Stamps — Doublea Stamps Tuesdays and Wednesdays

Decker's All Meat

Franks LB. Pkg.

Bologna, Spiced 
Luncheof̂  or Piekla 
and Pimento

LUNCH MEAT

3 *  89'

i - .

!
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Class selection . . .
THIS G l-IMPSE o i reqistre '̂O" rou* -* —  e*'"— inq eour*ei Tor 
tt»e new tcHooi yeer —  <**i teen meny *imet boTore eech oT 
tHe et îme êd 250 n»9h tcKool younqttert ir Mortoi were et- 
tiqned to ciettet Mondey end Tuetdey More ere eipected 
to errive by ntonttt i end. $6ow'' ebo>e it hiqb tctiool counte- 
lor Peul Devit end tenior Lmde Rote. TRiBP ■

10th Field Day set for 
September 8  at Halfway

The TTiith Ar.nuel Firld Dey <>( 
Ihr High P'.atnj Rr;-;-?*" t-<iunda- 
lion ei He fitey hr* been nvdu.- 
ed (or Thurt-ijy '

Ki-ytuge *p«-»k*T fi>: ir.i' y< jr  - 
rient will be ‘ .^trs-tery <4 Ag-ni; - 
lurr OrMlI.- Frrr—*n ennrd :u 
an jnnou.ri^?Mir.*i: by Fivndui on 
Pr>udeni F r « ‘ik Moore 

Thr Field Dsy rxps^ttd M 
he ;r.? .srK< *t m a d< >ede Lir-i 
veer a ertrnd ol ovrr t MX.' wo-, n 
harvd to viirw ine r',tn\ di'p jv* 

Tour; of the Ri -.c iri.h t jrrn e. 
begin at 1 p m and 
fhn>ugh<iut the a(tprn>«ia jnt 
pm  hc-cri-'jrv i-f *.i:r:i.uiTurt 
man . atkiri-. a. . re- ih

the

ntirue 
4 Ul 

F '..
■. o -U

.■) p m ti'ii7w.ng an nifidu. mn hy
A

H,
4 iinpr> '.*man Ma
(re< bfrhecui w:l be 
area Lioiu Club follow.ng me ua- 
drera at 6 p m.

Firms thriKighout the ana 
nate the u*e "1 irp. " j i  li
the- of . ai h I
Seat* are placed m ;rie tiai k

f'lr

a comfortable ridi 
acre-research farm 

Tours (or the at 
dispatched by (>
County ^ ;” nt Le> 
five Vice • Presidi rit ot th 
( >-ntiT Chamber of ( ommen
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Ml rwyn Igo, Member of the B<i.inl 
of Trustees of the F'Urdation 
(lutd*-* will accompany each '• al- 
ed truck for the tour Iht v w il 
supply information on research in 
progress seen en r-.iu-e iiuides wi I 
bi' profe*.s(on:;l agricu tural leade s 
from throughout ihe area and will 
itKiude County Agents Con
servation pernonnel and represen- 
tatucs from the Farm Home Ad
ministration service

James Valliant. Watiir F-figinwr 
and Chairman of the Coordinating 
Committee at the Foundation, an
nounced that the Committee had 
arranged for four major stops on 
the field tour with members of the 
Foundation Staff speaking at each 
atop A fifth stop of a wa k through 
pau.«e for those desiring has been 
arranged close to the end of the 
tour so that the visitors can make 
a short walk through the gram 
sorghum and cotton variety tests. 
This walk through program has 
been added at the request of farm
er.* who desire to view these varie
ties at close range.

The first major stop on the farm 
tour will be at the High Plains 
Foundation Farming System de
monstration plots Loyd Langford. 
Associate Agronomist, will show

1 ..f ihe -.vitem of inter- 
p.in-irig c ■ (..iti*t with other irops. 
and al-«> - ■ ihe rc-i-ulfs of (arm 
i-rtcrid  i.^ a r ih  ■ ! this sy »:em 
w th stier.l srn (arrr’# -. throughout 
th.- H k-h 4rnt Soulh Plains in l ‘*>j 
Ih* s.i-ia'rd 'T  nitisJ Natinns 
(.4'den p i. o-d from the Fnunda- 
• .'11 - w -r i! .» J< -eed bank can lx- 
S i r  b\ i - : Juft a* they leave
--'i'P n-r-rx-r •■n--

Ihe rt.ftjrge well and bench 
I- ,! in,.- Willy -M l - n years succe-s- 
I,.! re'u ■ .ling with < onlour 
5> >w::ig I 1 ui', w : he t spamed 

-p rc — txr tw 1 L - f  'I ler- 
I 1 -1 grj-~> - ,.n p 'jv j  lakes wilt
.1 ... Ik ..jt nnj lames Valliant. 
Wall ! ngin.er w he the speak- 
ir  at !” ;* -t [’

.sup riumbi 1- l i e on thi farm 
tour wi 1 'S  w the rt'ult- of weed 
corii oi w -h .1 I rehination pro
gram of I rit-mitns and flame cul- 
li.al.i r I >,1 i f f'jm - - •icgetable 
pr'Mcl-ir-iMf, i* ,l also expained 
by l>i-cr HoAard Assistant Agron- 
cen.-t s Jh-, j produition re
st an h I an al'ii be viewed at this 
,-t p

s.ivbi-ir ’ cs future reieas- 
IS pindai’ - priraiples and state 
w ill l.irin ceiiti-'cd research on 
seyn an la ’-i-’ iis and esjierimen- 
lai si-ani- wi be -hnwn and ex- 
p .oned It st. number four by 
L T. C 'ltiper. .A"-tant Agrono
mist

Trucks w li paiist n*-ar the end 
of the (arm nilirg t *ir for those 
who des -e -u take a short walk
through tour -1 have a closer
V ew o( Ihe gram sorghum and cig- 
ton variety comparison pirns Srx- 
tysix hybrids and varieties of 
gram V- rghur - and 32 varieties of 
cotton a-e j .rnted in these areas. 
The riding l or will prtxreed and 
unload at 'he farm equipment ex
hibit arouiiil the Ha fway Com- 
muniiy Buoding

Mixtre slated that provisions 
have been made to hold the even
ing program in the Plainview High 
Schocii Auditorium and Cafeteria in 
case rif inclement weather. The 
High Plains Rest arch F-mndation 
is situated LS miles west of Plain-
V ,ew on Highway 10 in the com
munity of Halfway.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lujan, Jr.
and family from Colorado Springs. 
Colorado sjxnt the week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs (ieorge Tre
jo arvd family of 101 N.E 4ih 
Street. Mrs. Lujan and Mrs. Trejo 
are sisters.

MAKE AN INVESTMENT 
IN YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE

Enroll him in Stockdale School 
for a sound educational background

New this year —  A class for Tour-year-olds. StaTT oT three 
essivti Mrs. Fred Stockdale, who has 12 years as a Tirst grade 
teacher. Master's degree, special study with Mae Carden, ori
ginator oT Carden Reading Method.

School Opens September 6—Limited Openings

STOCKDALE SCHOOL
T>hone 266 6646

Mufi'l you pleasr drive safely 
JXvjnpuqjv t| sBxax ;puai)aais *mi 
10  have 41 traffic latalilwk this 
Ht-ekend and il surely would be 
nicr to have none at all. We hope 
that all of you will have a moM 
enjoyable Labor Day weekend, the 
lime lha« iradiHonally sifnals the 
end of summer.

I I I I
A.i far as I'm concerned. Cochran 

■ ‘Hiniy has had enough ram to 
last for a ctniple of months. What 
we tK-ed r»w is hot dry weather 
ti fill out the cotton bulls aiKf 
mature Ihe gram sorghum. The 
Soil (. onservaiion Service reported 
7.13 inches of muisiure during the 
big rams last week Sunday night's 
downpour added. 97 and we got 
aniithrr U  Tuesday night That 
made the total 10 99 inches for 
August, which la the wettest the 
month ha* ever been since the 
SCh started keeping records here 

I t I t
Ya«i knew, if this keeps up aur 

best bet might be la start grow
ing rice ia this cauairy. Of caurse, 
U We started lof*C (f>*l crop, h 
would luni dry again.

t i l t
We are pleased to report that 

primer Norman Beauchamp decid- 
ed at the last minute to remain 
with the Tribune shop. Now we 
have two prmters and they are 
both busy as beavers. Norman will 
be dmng some outside sales work 
fur printing and office supplies, 

l i l t
Theiw was a good turnout (or the 

first meeting of the Morton Alhlr- 
lir Bookirr Association Monday 
night. The group is uorking on a 
membership campaign right now. 
The best report i've hear Is that 
R. L. DeBusk had sold It mem
berships 6y mid-allrmaon Tues
day. Ihe group will sponaor an 
ice cream and cake paisy for the 
varsity players about 9 p.m. Fri
day, Sept. 2, ia the school cafe 
leria. TImi will be following Ihe 
team's 4 p.m. scrimmage with 
(oranado High ia 1 ubbock Includ
ed will be a football film. AI 
members, their wives and proo- 
pertlvr members are invited to at
tend. Just park up a fleeter of 
cream or a cake and come on 
out.

t i l l
Head gridmavter Fred Weaver 

and his asaislanis are really en
thused about the varsity players 
and their enthusiasm Despite a 
lack Ilf si/e and experience. Weav
er and the ocher coaches feel that 
spirit and willingness to work hard 
Will he'p make the team develop 
during the year And the first game 
IS just eight days off.

I I t I
Uhile we're on the subject of 

football, it is reliably reported 
that Ihe Booster Club pul Rev. Fred 
Thomas in as president and Rev. 
Bill Hop>on at vice president be
cause the group was interested In 
getting leadeis who were exc 
perienced money-raisers.

I t I I
Just a reminder that the appre- 

ciatHin dinner for Jesse T. George, 
who has resigned as Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
has been rescheduled. It will be 
held Saturday, Sept. 17, in the 
school cafeteria at * p m sponsor
ed by the Morton Jaycees. 

t i l l
As far as we c*n determine, 

mciw of the businesses in Morton 
will be closed Monday for Labor 
Day, In fact, a large number of 
re-idenlt are planning to be in 
Ruidoso (or the running of Ihe All- 
American Futurity, the richest 
horserace in the world.

t t I t
Seniors are going around with 

extended right hands this week 
after getting their long-awaited 
senior rings. Most of them will

Peach paring . . .
WOMEN Trom th* First Missionary Baptist 
Church oT Morton nsat in tti* horn* oT Mrs. 
Mauric* Hawaiian Monday to prapara paa- 
chas Tor shipmant to mor* than 100 young- 
stars at th* Taiai Baptist Horn* Tor chitdran 
in Waiahachi*. Fiv* bushals oT fruit, contri- 
butad by rasidants from this araa, wiN b* can-

nad and sant to th* homa with paat *nd othar 
vagatablas Utar this nvonth. Th* projact is 
part of th* church's annual gift to th* homa. 
Shown abov* Trom back l*Tt ar* Mrs. Hanry 
BadweH, Mrs. Matt Sallars, Mrs. Mauric* 
Lawallan, Mrs. Jo* Gipson, Mrs. Childs, Mrs. 
W, G . Bakar, Mrs. Evaratt Jo.vas, and Mrs. 

J. W, Sharron. TRIBPii

Joyce Clark and Eddie Fincher vows
exchanged Satuday evening in Clovis

Retired teacher 
buried in Morton

Miss Joyce ' lark and Eddie F in
cher exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday. Aug. 27. at 6 16 p m in 
the Church of GexI in Clovis, N M.

The bride is Ihe daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W W Clark of Muleshne.

She wore a street length dri-ss 
of pink whipped cream and while 
lace with white accessories Her 
corsage was of pink and white

admit they sit up knight trying 
to figure how many things they 
can do with their right hands, 

t t I I
We've been informed that a num

ber of youngsters have started 
playing a most dangerous game. 
They are riding behind the city's 
fogging truck on their bikes, com
pletely hidden by ihe den-,* fog. 
‘Nuff said, parents?

t i l l
Thoughts on the official end of 

summer: How many items we 
planned to do during the summer 
didn't get dune, but how many 
pleasant times we had.

l i l t
We've listened in on a couple 

of practice s<>saions by the Morion 
High School band and they are 
beginning lo get ready for Ihe grid 
■eason. Johnny Stockdale and ax- 
aistant Bob Letherman have been 
rearranging some of their music 
to subalUute for a shortage of bass 
and baritone horn players.

I t I t
If you can possibly arrange it. be 

on hand at Girlstown USA on Fri
day, Sept. 2, at 3 p.m. when the 
Morton Jaycees have the formal 
dedication of the bus they are pro
viding the girls.

i t t t
Summer's ended, so much undone; 
Picnics, trips, visiting incomplete 
But planning events will be such

fun
Inside while winter runs on
frigid feet.

carnatMins.
Following the ceremony a recep

tion was held in the home of the 
bride's parents. The table was 
beautifully decorated with Ihe 
bride s chosen colors of pink and 
white llie traditamal wedding cake 
and punch wa- served by th>- 
bride'* mother and Mn. (iene 
Clark of Morton.

Following th*- reception the cou
ple .eft for Perryton. Tex They 
will reside in Brisco Apts, in Mule- 
shoe.

The groom is employed by 
Lowe's Drilling Company.

f.ANTFRN PROTFf TION 
That fragile mantle in your gaso

line lantern will la.-t longer if yxiu 
glue a base of sponge rubber on 
the lantern's bottom. Shock of set
ting the lantern on hard surfaces 
often is enough to start Ihe mantle 
tearing. The sponge rubber also 
prevents the lantern from slipping 
into the water while night fishing.

Fuiveral services for Mrs. F.thel 
May Shelton, a retired area ichisil 
teacher, were conducted at 3 p m. 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church here.

Rev Fred Thomas, pastor of the 
church nffirialed Burial was in 
Morton Memorial Cemetery und«-r 
the direction of Singletun Funeral 
Home.

Mrs Shelton died about 3.20 p. 
m Sunday in Lubbock' Methodist 
Hospital. She was 67. She and her 
l.imily had lived in the city since 
1953.

Survivor* include her husband, 
J. C. Shelton of Vorton; her moth 
er Mrs W'lllie Sanders of Morton; 
one daughter Mrs Jo Ann Watts of 
Morton; one son Carrol of .Morton: 
a sister Mrs Mable Ivy of San 
Antonio; and five grandchildren.

Phone Your News to 266-2361

HI NTER'S DELIGHT 
Duck hunters can take a tip from 

scuba divers and wear neophenc 
boots and britches urder their re
gular hunting clothes to keep warm 
and dry.

Come By And M eet
Betty
Perry

A Betty has joined our staTT 

and wa want you to get ac

quainted with her. Betty is 

a graduate oT Curry County 

Beauty School and has 41/j

2 years experience.
For a new TaH Tiair style, call or come by . . . Oorthea Weeks, 
Shirley McMaster, Karen Oxford or Betty Perry!

Dorthea's Beauty Salon

TWO NEW John Deere  
Cotton S trippers

2 8 2  w ith  Brush Rolls 
2 8 0  w ith  Steel Rolls
Pick from a pair of brand-new John Deere Cotfori 
Strippers, Whether your cotton calls for steel-roll or 
brush-type harvesting, you’ll get it at its best with a 
new 280 or 282.

•  New, lightweight, simplified design .
•  All V-belt drives * Full-length side augers 

• Fewer moving parts *  Greater quality construction 
•  Easy, convenient mounting 

See the new 280 and 282 Strippers 
soon. And for extra labor-saving, con
sider the 60 Series Basket Attachment, 
available for both models. Use our 
John Deere Credit Plan. ______

Dea/er hr fAc Long Green line of John Deere Equipmonf

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
Northwest Third 266-4551

Miss Turney feted at shower
Miwa lT;arlsi Tikrna»u Kri/tm. dt__ iMiss Darla Sue Turney, bride- 

elect of Robert Hightower, was 
honored with a bridal shower Mon
day. Aug. 22, in the home of Mrs. 
Lovell Jackson, 209 F.. Buchanan.

The hiinoree, her nxither, Mr*. 
James Turney, arvJ the prospective 
groom's mother. Mrs. Bi'ly Davis 
were pre.*ented kitchen corsages.

Miss Mu'keye Kaindl registered 
Ihe guests from 3 lo 5.311 p m.

Miss Turney’s table featured a 
white lace tablelcoth over green. 
The honoree’s colors of mint green 
and white were carried out in the

floral cenletpiec b o J

r r "
Hostesses for iW 4 , 

Cammie J*clisoft i f v  
Frariki* Long TviaJ L  
heye -Mills Iv, f t  ^ 
Scott. Nora S u la a ^ l 
n» lv. D)is Bnxhsfto s*' 
dy. Bilik- Csrother, fi, 

» '«t Mrs MiitV. 
The KHijile will b,', _ 

tember 2. I‘4 6 « 7 g f l  
home of Mr and .Mr,
220 W F.tmore. ^

★  Le Fleur
La Faur Garden Club wH! 

meat In th* horn* oT Mrv. 
Carl Ray at 2 p.m. Thursday 
Sapt. 8. Th* guest speaker 
will b* Mrs. J. L. Schooler. 
Her topic wRI b* on "Groom- 
ing Tor Beauty."

Mrs. Diinaa Arek* , 
Mr, and Mrs. J R*,' o 
2, flew from LubboJ^ 
(iermany, Aug. | ^ 
band. PF( Larry A u  
has been walioaed 
llleshein, Crf-rmaay 
this year. Archer «iW 4  
late .Mr and Mrs fJ I  
of Bula He .iridia ĵM 
tiigh S(hix)| la itû  ^  
South Plain* Jr Cates 

bock ( hruiiao CoBqg '

Just A Reminder—

On Labor Day we'll close 6 p.m. Fridiy] 

open 8 a.m. Tuesday. This should givtowj 

ployees a little rest before the back to i 

rush starts. Please drive defensively. Wti 

to see you Tuesday.

Hawkins Oldsmol
111 East Washington

Sc
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VYCRON
^ebv«»TftiR eiaen

I

a .
VYCRON* il  a registered trademark of Beaunit Con 

This is the Chex Tuckster Scootaboot • 
smartly tucked front with buttons 
hem to wing collar. The back hip ban 
this fashionable style in easy - care VycfO 
ton.
Sizes 8 to 18, in Blue and White, Pink and 
Charcoal and White with red trim.
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•‘ -ify  Wednesday, Au9- 24, I© see how our farms operat- 
Sealtd a'e: Mr. Mahmoud Hosni Ismat! and Mrs Bobby

jiteface opens 
all practice

Ar’ n» - tniA advanl- 
bri A  in the w eal her

- !•- I .;in lw,>-.'i-<iiiy ihiI- 
k - 'n preparathm for

■n.

Da'■■ Read and as- 
'b Max Dukfrson open- 
prattKf Aaa 22. but 

.h« boy out of pads ard 
'd m< .t of the lime, 

t '  d ippri'Ximalely M boys 
f -ul for the team About 

'rs, four are junKirs, 
iphumorcs, and four are 
'■ 'f the team mem- 

|r-»d - id, were in la.d 
JP

" ippi'! luiifnls include Wt*x-
■ rs, Jerry 1'w ard. Ricky 

Gary I re»‘man. Jerry 
Artis '.jmmerlitv. and

Rrrsor as ends. Hubert 
Kenny Ridx-rts, Mike 

and Kenneth James arc 
i<kes, (Itiards are Al*m »
[ Tommy Mixire. Dr'wayne 

Dean Sanders, and Ru- 
J  Flores.
liMm 5 centers will be Ron- 
rw  and Danny Wall. Quar- 

r are Randy Wheeler. Dale 
1 ij'’*^,'^*>i'e Legan. Named 

j.k- are Lupe Alanir,
I- Barry. Ike Flin-es, and 
I Bennett. Fullbacks I.eon 

and Arthur Costillo will I Out th,. lineup.
I coach forecast a tough 10- 
l^tson for h i. District 2-B f
1 «e estimated that almost f

■ upcoming opponents had '
* since last year.

Ruick to add that the .
tm. had improved and I

ready and willing to go. I
led that hi., players had 

I u y e r a g e  of 15 pounds 
of last sckason I be to the.ir advantage 

"  same of the Whiteface foot- 
•'"n will he a home contest 
' '"Veil Sept. 9.

i -

,v - .  '  .

Dale Read
, . . add coach

' • v . :r f ft  I
l*as

Max Dickerson
. . . a s s ls fa n t c o a c h

payments 
*1 $5 million
m'L ‘‘’•a'iiR *5.125.509.87 n (Uj *' Cochran County 

and ff<’dM arr ** *’'̂ '*’* *''PP”rt and J fsti-
Mortor,.It mailed out22. Only 18 

I Paid w *2.105.69,7.28 remain said. Of
k! i)r[r,^'**’''’-25 is from the
flhe remV Program■erted "'"B *' 4̂,728.00 is ‘ 5« r “"'‘ORo.

efiow' '?'"’''’inR 24,5.72 Bible far these pay-
I t̂  *̂’*̂*̂ Brain andf ««imŝ  Pr«»ram will to- *' 419.816.59. The
r*ill be"m“
4.J0 L i, J* .TTie remaining l>e for diverted ac-

t for f*A/ihp*a!r wheat

Sept 5 opening 
nt Bledsoe school

According to Mr. Ottis Parr, Su
perintendent, the BIc'dsoe Schools 
will open September 5, 1966, at 
8:45 a.m. with buses running their 
regular routes.

New members of the faculty in
clude Mr. Larry Kent, Coach; Mr. 
Young Bowleyi, Math and Science; 
Mrs. Larry Kent, Sixth Grade; and 
Miss Clara Florence, Third Grade. 
Returning faculty members arc 
Mr A. A. Chandler, Principal; 
Mr. Joe Bob Earles; Mrs. Mayme 
Ruth King; Mrs. Lois Selman; 
Mrs, Flora Bryant; Mrs. Maude 
David.son, School Nurse; and Mrs. 
Rita Young, Music. Mrs. Vera BaF 
ley and Mrs. Young Bowley will 
be in charge of the Lunchroom; 
Mr. Lupe Sopuibcda is the School 
Cuslixfian; and Mr. L. B. Adams, 
the SchiKil Mechanic.

The teachers will meet at 9;fl0 
a m. on Thursday, Sept. 1, and on 
Friday, Sept. 2. for their In-.Service 
Training. At noon on Friday lunch
eon will be served to Faculty and 
School Board Memberi and their 
guests. ___________

Total payment is expected to take 
about 70 days.

^  Six Arabians view farm 
practices in Morton area

Tho Morion fT»,) Tribune, Thursday, Sapl. I. 1966 Pag* 5
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Travis. Standing fiom loft to right are: Mr. Everett Martr.i. Mr. 
Mohemmed El Say ad Ali, Mr. Marvin E' iolt , Mr. Truman Jones, 
Or. Ibrahim Abdc' Megld, Mr. Tawfik Aly Abbassy and Mr. 
Abdel Sayed Hab d. TRIBPix

Cof C elects directors, 
approves by-law changes

.:it-HC5Tlp
t

Memb«Ts of the Morton Area 
Chamber of C.immerce approved 
a long list of by-law, change, and 
eh-cted five new directors Thurs
day.

Action came during the annual 
Chamber membership meeting at 
7 pm. in the Cour.fy Activities 
Building. About 25 persons attend
ed the meeting.

Named to two-year terms on the 
board of directors were Koyce Han
na. James McClure. Orville Til- 
ger, H. A. Tuck and James Walk
er. They will take office in Janu
ary.

Outgoing directors are Tommy 
Lynch, Cleve Bland, Butch Wright, 
plu, president Joe Seagler and sec
retary George Hargrove. Ray 
Weill is st'rxing ar, unexpired term 
on the board.

Directors who remain on the 
board include vice president Rus
ty Reeder, Carl Ray, Roy (ientry, 
J. C. Reynolds and Tommy Haw
kins.

President Joe Seagler presided 
at the meeting. Renter gave a 
financial report, which showed a 
current bank balance of $194.12. 
However, he pointed out that the 
Chamber had retired a *2,60U

TWDB hearing set 
Sept. 9 in Lubbock

A Texa.s Water Development 
Board hearing team will return to 
Lubbock on September 9, to re
ceive testimony on the Texas Wat
er Plan as it affects West Texas, 
Joe G. Moore. Jr., Executive Di
rector of the Texas Water Develop
ment Board, announced last week.

The hearing will begin at 9:30 
a.m. in the Lubbock City Auditor
ium on the Texas Technological 
College campus.

The Lubb(x:k hearing will bring 
to a close the series of public 
hearings on the Texas Water P'an 
that began in the High Plains city 
in mid-June and continued through 
the summer in all sections of Tex
as.

The September 9 hearing will 
follow generally the format that 
has been used in all basin hearings 
this summer; howexer, there will 
not be a review by staff members 
of the Texas Water Plan in order 
to permit more time for testimonv. 
Mixire will open the hearing with 
some general remarks, then the 
Board will begin receiving testi
mony.

M(x>rc said persons desiring to 
testify should present written state
ments of their testimony to the 
Board so they may be made a 
part of the official record. "This, 
however, will not preclude hearing 
anyone who desires to speak from 
rotes or extemporaneously", he 
.said.

The hearing will cover the High 
Plains, the Trans-Pecos, and West 
Texas, Moore said.

Taxas operators spert $700 mil
lion drilling in 1965; $271 million 
lost to dry holes.

bank note during the past year.
Hargroxe exp ained a program 

vh I'h began Monday, a, the “ Ten 
at Ten" me.'iing staited. "Dir- T i
ers will serve as host, for ten peo
ple at lu a.m. for a one-hour mi-et- 
ing." he -aid. "Each per.on invit
ed is asked to bring one idea or 
suggestion for improvir > the to«n 
or the area." He explained that 
the meetings would include a com
plete cros.-section of the communi
ty and would be designed to ga'ln 
new goals from many persons not 
active in Chamber work now.

C-C manager Jevse T. George 
submitted a li.st of proposed chang
es to the by-laws. After ar amend
ment wa.s offered from the f'oo-, 
a vote killed one of the proposed 
changes and left it in its earlier 
form. That question was in regard 
to a pro|xisal that allowed nomi
nation of Chamber members for 
the board by individual inquiry and 
restored a nominating committee.

Among the chartes approved 
were; Calling the annual member
ship meeting at a time to be de
cided by the board, rather than on 
or about Nov. 70; providing for 
paid employees, with salaries and 
res|X>niibilities establi.shed by the 
board;

Also adding two more directors 
to the board, the president and 
immediate past-president of the 
Morton JCs; dividing the pxists of 
secretary and treasurer; providing 
for immediate run-off balloting in 
the event of tie votes for one or 
more director posts;

Also adding two new sections, 
specifying methixts of filling board 
vacancies and officer posts; pro
viding a five-day interxal on aPr 
nouncing proposed amendments 
and requiring a posting of the pro
posed changes in the Chambr-r of- 
Bce; and changing requirements 
for signing Chamber checks.

New officers and director, will 
be installed during the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet, 
which is slated tentatively for Oct. 
23.

ENOS
TRACTOR & WELDING 

- B E A R I N G S -
AII Typat and S'izm

Six imii fruni the Departments 
in the .Mir -.try of Acrwulture tra
veled thousand-, of miles from ( ai- 
ro, f uvpl part of the I 'niled .' 
R'ptlb.ic, lo-'ud.N the I'llII .. I«lrs 
Agriculture I’ lia.t

I'hv-:- pai licip.ims. being respm- 
--:ble lor all M iiisliy of A 'luullure 
aclisities in Ihtir rcspcx'live pro
vinces. will Use the knowlc-dg-' 
gamed in: vtrenglhenir.< the ad- 
miBistratiun of extension pro
grams. training of extensam work 
e .> under their direction, improv
ing pla-ning p>'ocedure. in exten- 
siini and re ated areas and deter 
mining priorities in allocation of 
fi ids on a mo'e efficient base

Ibe-,- SIX gentlemen visited uur 
community Wednesday, Aug 24 
Thev disc is.ed farm plaraiing with 
Mr. Bobby Ira  ., H fA  Coun
ts Offne Cirrk. Marvin Ellailt.
I HA County Supervisior Cochrai 
County. Eveiell Martui. Leader of 
the Entourage. L'SDA, and T ruman 
Ji-ne*. FIIA County Supervi-sr. 
Lamb County W-dne*day after- 
niggi they visited the farm- ->f Burl 
Darlard and Roy Brown, both of 
Morton At Mr Darland - farm 
phey vtued the High P'ams svstem 
of Farming Ihey lUaJivd Conten- 
sive Farm Planning at both farms 
They alf-i visited Mr Basped Jr. 
who showed them the improve
ments nude with a small farm 
loan.

They virere very amazed at the 
decisions uur farmer^ make con
cerning what they p'arz. where 
they plant and how they plant The 
farmers of the CAR are told by 
the gov-rnment what, where and 
how to plant They were also 
amazed by our large amount of

J. A. Woolley
, . . r e w  p re .s : .^ e r

Preacher named at 
Church of Christ

J. A. Woolley has been named 
preacher at the Church of Christ 
on 2nd. St. in Morton. He replaced 
Lee Sergent who moved from here 
July 1 to bexome preacher of a 
church in Dickson. Tenn., near 
Nashville.

Woolley came to Morton Aug. 15 
from Spur where he had preached 
at Hill Street Church of Chri.st for 
the past 17 months. He was ac
companied by his wife Helen; son 
John, 16; and three daughters. 
Lvnda, 15; Penny 11; and Becky, 
4."

Woolley held his first services 
here Aug. 21.

Kenny Palmer, s»n of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Palmer Sr. left 
Wednesday for try-out on the Ran
ger Junior College F'cxitball team. 
He plans to attend college there 
this fall if he makes the team and 
if not he is enrolled at South 
Plains College in Levelland.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

M O T E L  M A N A G E M E N T  
Men - Women • Couples

Learn Motel Operation with our short course at home follow
ed by two weeks 'Resident Training in a motel operated by us. 
A g e  no barrier. Free 'natiorrwide piaceevent assistance upon 
completion. Easy terms available. For Personal Interview 
Write:

Executive Training Division 
Ambassador Motels Incorporated 

Dept. H-7 1565 Allison St. - Denver, Colorado 
80215

machinery iti.i'. u vd  ivirv 'U - 
and thev ..er«- very amazt-d b> <..i 
1 irge r j.iiljii we had ju-,1 p'-Teivid 
Egypt's annuo! rairja : ovira. 
ju.st 5 7 i ir Ik -. Our 9 im h< . ii. i<- - 
than one wt-'k wjv 1111.i-.t o 1 
much for them

Iht-se ,een:li me'! hove he<-i ■o; > 
ing the I s A  since July T. whe-i 
thi y arrived m Washoigloii f) ( 
they ha.e traveled from Maryiand 
to lexas. stopping in be|vM-en for 
visits They are going to New 
Mexico before relu'n rg i 1 tko-h- 
ington. DC for another v;..i ant' 
then to their country

These Arabiar., are heuiK ' 
agricutture program, in their gos 
emmenlf s hich would b< the same 
thing at the heads of our agricu ■ 
lure program, in the ddferen 
S'.ales of thi Lnited Siale-

Thev are .Mr Selim Ahemd N'a- 
Z.s Direcior Cieiu-ra! Agrii j  lure 
Departimnt. M- Monmoud Hosi 1 
Ismail. Direslio (len-Tral Agrn . 
tural Areas A lfiit- Dej.artrmir 
Mr Tawfik Ah .Abhissy Dire< i n 
(xtnerat of Agritulture Meai-ut u 
(loveiwtrale. Mr Mohammed I 
Sayed A'l .Acting Direcoe- (rt-n*n 
(•enaral Organ.zalmn for Aeri< .1 
ture Produtlion Dr Ibroh m An 
del VJegid. General Manager A 
mat W.-lfare Centers \( \i- 1 \
Abdel boy.-d Habib Si t> Direi lo". 
Agriculture Re-orgaiiizali"n Prie 
jec;.

Lpun compli tiun of thi. tram ng 
lh< governme. • of the I AR ogi.es 
that lhev_- participant, will renirr. 
lo their p’’ev!ou* positions, simi
lar one* nr vupe.'i-rr psilkins wh.-r.- 
their trainmi; will contribute 10 
the furttwr di-.-i'lpmem . r . r- t 
thening of agricultura! exten..> 
-srv ices.

BOPt WC AREN'T 
FORGSTTING  
ANYTHINQ.

YOU CAN | E  
SU Rt I'M TAKING 

OUR FIRST-AID  
SU PPU ES PROM

HORIUNDRUG

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Huu' t :au-i odllii:t< d X JJ .1 
111 -"xl J'l M »rion nn-Jit al 

V: - A-'.Jr. w RoiJiHjiez. ad.tii!
' s -'1 di mis SI J : Mori i
: e.' . j|

5'r- I> -nini o -.f;.: 0 dnnti ' 
H "4 di- : -- J  N 26. Morn., Dll 

B.-'e- B. . ball TO odin,'.‘d '.24.

Music, comedy set 
fer tesnage shew

- 'H  n'.>h ( .  ff>r imr
Summer it-r .Sn<-- r| music snd 
fan < ail'd I'lr 7’>iur'>da> n wf.t 
1 .n Audc'ti ivim *n .M'*i

n K rr .jrra r  t* liTKi* r
ill S p m S'- Ih** [-.Kit 

Sou *- and the ■ *'.ev, V>.
f rm pnpufa»‘ muAir ? •

'i-sjse ve* Thev ? i(»
b'. the l 
r- ■*

( <rv*d_. - p -•
T h " hvjmni \ I ■ .
ih-' ' Pu riijs  . •*>'

Dt»f. Nsn 'anu r^ham ẑ r.z- 
rr.i'‘ ter f f t b.r ih:-

t-r f’ L
AdmKs*on 7S Cfnt*'. fur .v .n- 

ji Mtr hi>;h s>.'r or fi'dar * n - 
b**’ A ihut ai:e v̂ il _J it t?. u
f-' i DiMjrs Mill open at 7 K  p m

FRIDAY!

NFL-
P R E - S E A S O N

FOOTBALL 
08 COS-TV
Minnesota Vikings | 

vs
Dallas Cowboys

8:30 P.M. 
CHANNEL 13

tii-mi-.-.-o ..jh *.i ir; tn, a ft. r̂n
R K Lind.vy odn Ilid  -> ‘‘'4 il.s

II..S., d  ̂2 IMoiion insi;,, j l  
f '  lv 1.01 I! ininionds oslii 1- 

di-n, s-ati n 20 ,M. ri
m .ItCa

Mr- ra 'I  York a -!~ ilii2! «  ' 
di.m. ■ ; ?) '_■" P li r - ir .-iii.

■'i'xn R. -V 1 r aiii.iii ■ ,1 •
di*m. -rt.1 X-2T .Mol 'on me.: . ■

! i|ll-,ii Freeman ;:-lrrirted 8 
r» "  . 111. \1. r

r I> . :• iti.d - 2'  -.
~ jirnrg .%>>'■• .11 ar ' ■

I .0  I . J 8-.W, r. -
m 'I '" ’ . , a< Hj 1

M r W' di -I* W olr-o,- ;
h i  , , .M l- iji;

Baity k. W 2 ■
SfV.

V- h»e -V •’ * A N

y„ Mrhr ...H ':r ■* d S -

Retouch or 
tint my 

hair on my 
lunch hour?

M O R TO N  DRUG
V'VOOR HEALTH IS ) '  ,/
/  OUR BUSINESS- \

« -< .2 6 6 -3 2 4 1
ACMXS (TMIT raOM tANK t 

MORTON.TEXAS

brought to you by

LUPER TIRE
AND SUPPLY

MORTON

Yas! Now we can q,v# you the 
ultra • favt vervica a w -̂king 
girl o- ©jjy hcuiew'f# rvaedi 
—  a tiftt n a* itiie »s *> min- 
ut?s or a rafouch l.t at littl# 
*v 10 '*'inu*at.
Helana Curtij' ravolutionary 
Coio Mastar proccit new 
tpeadt UD hjiir coloring to S 
timet et fâ t at I* uted to be. 
And In complete comfort! 
CaH right now fo' a Color 
Matter appolnrmant. You’ll 
tave hou'i In the talon by 
taklig ona minute to call ut.

Donez
Beauty Saion

403 W. Wathlngton 266-6101

M E N ’S  W E A R  F O R  F A L L  ’ 6 6 . . .

Just received . . .

NEW PATTERNS 
FOR FALL SUITS, 

SLACKS and JACKETS
Whether you favor the "Mod" look, 

ivy League or more conservative styles, 
a custom - tailored suit, jacket or slacks 
will give you exactly what you want for 
fall and winter wear. Nothing fits so well, 
gives you so much confidence, as a hand
crafted suit. Select from more than 150 
patterns, get one, two or three buttons, 
vest if you like, two pair of pants if you 
choose. You make the exact choice.

And remember, nothing is ever more 
suitable than a custom-tailored suit!

Suit Prices Begin 
As Low As $55

Strickland's Cleaners
220 W. Washington 266 3771

' (  -

J



THESE PRICES GOOD  

SEPT. 2 THROUGH 

SEPT. 8
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

OFF-TO-SCHOOl
■ ■ i[J i s p e c i a l s ! B A C O N CRUSHED

ICE
for any

3 *  YO U R  NEW
GOLD BOND

Ihe Better Things Are Yoai 
with GOLD BOND Stamfi

YOUR FAVORITE 
BACON AS LONG  

AS IT LASTS

P  V  Ip s e r l
” Kose”

Towels
CATSUP

and face 
cloths

H U N T'S-14 Oz. Bottles
NEW FLAVORS 

PIZZA - HICKORY 
STEAK HOUSE

7 C 0 F F
EA -  _ -ZR

150QFF
Ez" j *sr

SOOOFF
h * in • •. j

i  JL CNwY

3 2 ‘
S .£  CN»Y

7 4 ‘ $|I9
1 FA C ri^TM IN 'Pt DiSM CIO-H iSS'Ol ■ ATh TCACL INS Of

UPTON

ICED TEA M IX
3-6 O i. Pkgi. 

2 Envelopes 1 9 ^
Lemon

Mint

eu»n

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS ON 

WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

IVORY UQUID
GIANT SIZE

O N I O N S ROAST
WHITE

P E A C H E S
^ r i L i o w  C llN O
•‘ lA C H E S

-  UPTON -
5 303 CANS

Family ---- » •" ' V I S  ---- Sugar

LEMON FLAVORED

ICED TEA M IX
6 O i. PLg.

M alp i

9 Tall 
Glasses

ORE IDA 
TATER TOTS

I LB. BOX

2 lor 49c

FDUIT COCKTAIL
SHURFINE 

2 ’/2 CAN

by Supreme Sesame SiHy. 
Onion Funion, Caraway CraiyS N A C K S

Strawberry Preserves Zesfeo 18 Oz.

3i‘ 1
3 9 -

F
0
R

Hush Puppies
GOLD KING 
POUND FKG.

4 i‘ l00

COMET
THE SUPREME CLEANSER

n
a  —  a a . JOHNSON'S

KITK m

AUTO WAX
Why not wax your Auto 

Over Labor Day Weekend

F R E E
- FR EE-

ONE 10 OZ. JAR OF

12 Oz. Jar of
New Aunt Jemima Syrup
With purchase of one 2 Lb. Box of Aunt Jemima 

Pancake Mix at regular price of

GRAPE JELLY
F R E  f

With purchase of 2 packages of 150 count sandwich baggies at 
regular price of 59e each or purchase of 3 packages of 80 count 
sandwich baggies at regular price of 35c each.

ONE GALLON OF

Orange or Grape Fruit Drii
Just purchase one Tap-A-Glass Refrigerator D is p e n s e r  at' 
prices and receive FREE 2-’/a gallon Jugs of Handi,  ̂
Garden Club Orange or Grape Drink.

TOTAL COST

[MiSf

. The
pt the

Ror
llifst
■Mitch
lifl-lsv
|mdi 
|X*uh 
iMike 
I Mart 
lUvt
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Mrs. Ronnie Dee Wallace
, . . nee M iu OeLinae Kay Harrell K o o n  P h o to

.evelland ceremony read for 
êLinda Harrell, Mr. Wallace

^  DeLirda Kay Harrel. 
'ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 

P-iftll of Levelland and Ronnie 
P - Wallace, son of Mr. and Mr*.
■ J Wallace of Morton were mar- 
' J Friday, Au(j. 26 at 8:00 p.m. 

•he First Baptist Church of 
■elland Dr. Wdliatn H. Cook, 

officiated in the double ring
• li'jiiy.

[the candlelight ceremony wa.s 
kj'-irmcd before an archway of 
I •e European feathered plumes 
I'rt.n d with pink gladiolas and 

■ d by tall arc candelabras 
ding white candle.s. White bas- 

_' plumes completed the set-

Dhe bride given in marriage by 
rt father, wore a formal length 
F-Jih dress of white peau de soie, 
-■■iwing a bateau neckline, long 
Ĵ piiint sleeves and natural 

lace motifs ac- 
'-d with pearls and crystal 

;®*'ared on the fitted bodice 
f" shirt. The detachable

*as accented with 
kKi> and edged with a

Imw. Her petal caplet of 
L , Paarls held a tiered veil 
tincl?^*'* silh illusion, and she 
bmic * houquet of white stepha- 
I ■ Sardenias, and English ivy.

honor was Mrs. 
gi ,1̂  6|lho( of Roscoe. cousin 

as maid of 
Ini'll EaTonna Snow of
C, and bridesmaids were
KiiK ^atcs of Brownfield,

■di R Eevelland, and Ran-
■ Barton of Brownfield. They 
KhiHn„°'̂ "'“ * '■'"Kth gowns of pink 

J 'fr wa?st7 f‘'aturmg em-
■tfams f' il"^? f " " '-  ''■"P'h
■tied the attendants car-
|tuse tong-stemmed pink
|bnd Rogers of Level-I ^  served as flower girl.

■^'•''min ^  Lubbock was
l '̂icheii '''Pta I'avy
|t'>-l«w n» Lolo., brother-
|sf Dalli. Ifoom. Chris Foster
|K»uhl»r ^  t^auhler and Clem 
|h!ik* rvJ" "Norton. Ushers were 
iMnrton iiln*'''* Mayland Abbe of 

Terry Harrell of 
I  ^  bfothera ot the bride.

and Roger Flowers of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride.

.lohnny Harrell, brother of the 
bride, and Tom Stacy of Levelland, 
lighted candles.

M iss Becky Reid, organist, ac
companied Mrs. Rose Davis as she 
sang “ BrH'ause", “ Whither Ihou 
(kx-st” , and " Ih e  Wedding Pray
er” .

Immediately following the cere
mony, the bride’s parents hosted 
a reception in Fellowship Hall of 
the Church. The bride's table was 
overlaid with a pink linen cloth 
decorated with appliques of white 
organdy. Table appointments were 
crystal and silver. A four - tiered 
wedding cake was served to the 
guests.

For a wedding trip to various 
points in New Mexico, the bride 
chose a two - piece pink linen suit

Rites held Sunday 
for W . D. Fleenor

Funeral services for Walter Den
nis Fleenor, 57. of Morton were 
conducted Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
First Methodist Church here.

Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, pastor, of
ficiated at the last rites. He was 
assisted by Rev. Charles Gates of 
Clarendrn, minister of the church 
here until June of this year, and 
Rev. .1. H. Harrell of Lubbixk.

Burial W.1 S in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery unde.r the direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home.

F'leenor, a resident of Morton 
since l!M3, died at 11:30 a.m. Fri
day, Aug. 26. in l.ubbiK-k’s Metho
dist' Memorial Hospital after an 
extended illness. He was employed 
by Merritt Gas Co. of Morton.

Survivors include his wife Ruby: 
two daughters, Mrs. Katherine 
Webb of Artesia. N.M., and Mrs. 
Doris Pollard of Pampa; two son.s, 
Frank of Houston and Gene of 
Lubbock; a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Reeder of Oregon: three brothers. 
Robert of Alturas. Calif., Benny 
of Bendera. and Henry of Barstow; 
and aeveo grandchildren. _

Church, wedding for Ginger 
McCasland and Pvt. R. W. Carter

The First Bapitst Church in Mor
ton was the scene of a wedding 
Tuesday August 23 uniting Miss 
Ginger Louise McCasland, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burl McCas
land and Pvt. Robert Wayne Car
ter, son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Carter.

Vowg were exchanged at 8:00 p. 
m. under an archery entwined in 
pastel blue ribbons with silver wed
ding bells suspended.

The Rev. Fred Thomas, minist
er, officiated at the double rmg 
ceremony.

The bride wore a street length 
gown of lace over chiffon, design
ed with a round neckline and petal 
point sleeves. Her fingertip veil of 
illusion fell from a headpiece en
crusted with white pearls. She car
ried a bouquet of white carnation 
edged in blue. Fur the traditional 
old she wore the wedding band 
belonging to her Great Grandmoth

er McCasland. For something new 
she wore a pearl necklace given 
to her by her maid of honor. Her 
veil wav burrowed and she wore a 
blue garter.

Mins La Nelda Romans ser\*-d 
as maid of honor. She wore a blue 
suit with white acces»oru., and 
carried one long stemmed white 
carnation.

Conrad Carter of Dallas attend
ed his brother as best man.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a recepition was held in the 
education building of the church. 
The bride’s table was covered with 
white lace over a blue cloth The 
three tiered cake was decorated 
with pale blue nwes and swans 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom.

Presiding at the serving table 
Were Linda McCamuh. cousin of 
the bride and Sharon Davis.

The bride chose a blue mohair

and wool suit with matching ac
cessories for travel to Ft. Polk. 
La., where Fh t. Carter is stationed 
with the United States Army.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding were: Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Broughton and children of Ode.-sa; 
Mr. and Mrs Clark McCamish and 
girls of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Carter and Craig of Dallas. 
Mr and Mrs Thomas Kent and 
children of F’ortaleg and Mr and 
Mrs. Wallace Stalcup of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim AHen and son,
Jimmy of Albuquerque. .N .M.. 
spent last week with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen of .Mor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Neavilt and 
daughter, Jo, returned to Houston 
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gipson of .Morton.

Dividends paid, annual 
stockholder's meeting 
called by Land Bank

Dividend payments totaling $18.- 
■>81 00 are being mailed to stock
holder members of the Fed> ral 
Land Bank Association of Lrsel- 
land next week .Manager Joe Ble
ed announced today

He also said that in connectwin 
wuh the mailing of these checks 
formal notices were to be mail
ed announcing the Federal Land 
Bank AssoclalKin s annual stixk 
holder's meeting for Fridas, ix-p- 
tember 9 The meeting will bt held 
in the association'.^ office on the 
East side of the Square in Level- 
land at 2 pm.

The Federal Land Bank Asao- 
ciation of Levelland is one of *3 
farmer-rancher owned assoc lat ions 
in Texas served by the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston The lixal 
association makes land bank loans 
In Cochran, HiK'k ev, Terry and 
Yoakum Count ie>. The directors 
are P  J. Marcom of Levelland, 
President: J. L Langford, of Ter
ry County. Vice President, J. E 
^eele and Lawrence Schoennxk

Bookmobile sets ^ 
stops fo r week

The High Plains Bookmobile snR 
be in the following areas this 
week

Thursday. September 1: P i »  
greas. 8 30-9:15. Oklahoma Lana, 
9 35-10 20. Rhea Community. l l : «  
45-12 00: Frions No. 1, 1:15-1.40; 
Black. 2 00-3.00

Friday. September 2' Hub 8 40- 
9 4.S. White's Elevator 10 00-11 01, 
Larbuddie 12 00-1:00; Clay's Cor
ner 1 15-2 15

Saturday. September 3' FarwafI,
8 45-11 45. Friooa No 11. 1 (MM M.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cooper return 
ed home Friday afternoon after o 
vi.sit to .New York City. N Y. Tho|r 
were accompanied by their son and 
family. Mr and Mrs Lonnie Coo^ 
er They vieited the .NalK>n^ 
B'^oadcasiing Station, the UN Buii^ 
mg. a Broadway show and of 
course the Statue of Liberty.

of Levelland; and Hugh Hansen af 
Cochran County.

and black accessories. She complet
ed her ensemble witn the gardenia 
corsage from her bouquet.

F'otlowig the trip, the couple 
will be at home at Apt. 62, Univer
sity Village, Lubbock.

The bride is a 1965 graduate of 
Levelland High Schtxil and attend
ed South Plains College last year. 
Mr, Wallace is a Morton High 
School graduate and is presently 
attending Texas Tech in Lubbock. 
He is employed by Buddy's Super 
Save in Lubbock.

Trail ride planned 
by 4-H saddle club

The Cochran County 4-H Saddle 
Club changed it.s meeting place 
from Whiteface to the Morton Ro
deo Arena in a recent meeting. 
Regular meetings of the club will 
be held on the first and third 
Saturdays of each month beginning 
at 3 p.m.

Members voted in an Aug. 2 
meeting to have a trail ride on the 
Frank Bennett Ranch Saturday, 
Sept. 10 at 1:30 p.m. Officers for 
the coming year were also elected 
at the meeting.

Each family planning to take 
part in the trail ride is asked to 
bring its own picnic lunch. The club 
will furnish drinks and waterme
lons. Person.s wishing to take part 
in the ride may contact Mrs. Jones 
at 525-4310 on the Lehman Ex
change or Dale Hill, 245-34.52 on 
the Pettit Exchange for further in
formation. The Frank Bennett 
Ranch is situated 16 and nne-half 
miles south and four miles east 
of Lehman. There will be sign.s to 
direct those planning to attend the 
ride.

The club also discussed activities 
for the winter months. Members 
plan to teach western pleasure, 
reigning, and some play day, 
events, giving ribbons once a 
month if weather permita oom- 
petition.

’ • aaa* NO END TO THESE VALUES!

"Great thinking, Robin!" Batman exclaimed, as he 
struggled to repair the mango-atomic-electric servo- 
drive on the Batmobile. (Ooh, Pow, Hit). "Holy 
knock-out!" replied Robin as he fought off the Rici- 
dler. "Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet is into its (Smack) 
End-Of-Model Clearance." Batman raised up from 
under the automatically-controlled hood. "Ouch," 
he commented mildly as he bumped his head. "As 
soon as we (Crash, Slam) dispose of these evil 
crooks, we'll go trade in the Batmobile on a new 
1966 Chevrolet for the lowest possible price and 
give the difference to the Bruce Wayne Memorial Li
brary." Robin paused admiringly, "Holy deals," he 
breathed (Sigh) "You always know what to do, Bat
man!"

D R I V E  SAFELY
All of US at Allsup-Reynolds want to re
mind you to drive safely during the La
bor Day Weekend . . .  make it the safest 
ever for Texas. And when you get back, 
remember that school is starting and

there is a need to be extra-cautious where 
our children are crossing streets . . .  And 
for the extra-care your car needs, let All
sup-Reynolds give your car a safety 
check in their completely equipped shop.

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 East Washington 266-3361 or 266-2311

i I
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How important is your driving?
I *' -. at ploatani to thif'ii about but wa with that each ona 

of yo-. es 90 «.th ut to ar aceidant icana, than foilow an am-
bt'it’cr to i '  amarijency room xatch aniiouily at doctors and 
r "ier an k tyt eiy ove? an accidant vict'ti than tail with qnaE
itrlckf-r, p«rc-*i.

Pc ndp̂  tnat woi-id maiia it aas>ar for you to undarttatd why 
each yaar wa w- t ,  r,&c i* tafa df »ing, and parhcuiany why wa ara 
conc#tr>d aOh'jt drivif'9 nabitt around ichooh and during hofi~ 
d lyt.

Thri coming waatend » i' ba Labor Day hol'dayt. Many par- 
jont wi uls it as thair ast pra-tchool outing and wiH make long 
trtpt. immadiarc'- fciiowing that on Tuasday, school will bagr.s.

Tha Ta«ai Hig"way Oapartmant off'Ciah hava pradictad that 
41 partons w„: bt klilaa or. Te«a» |t»aati and highwayt thu waakand. 
TSa odds ara not so iong Put what you, or ona of your family, could 
bacoma ona of tnam, it c t ' t  happan to ma, you anjwar. But 
It can! CncR'an Co ■•'♦y already ha» raportad two highway fatalitiat
thii yi nr,

Tana vour time, Jia saat behi. rait often and ba alart for 
"tha 0' ■ ft ijw . Leave yourself a margin of iafaty and aiwayt
loot for  ̂ w,7Y out of a rap d>y-davaioping iituatipn that putt you 
in danger, Taias was among the top states during tha Fourth of 
J-iv ir traffic daatnt. Please don t add to ihis naadlets
toll th,s wni «and.

Wn; . sctiol starts wa a ways try to remind drivers that the 
children are careless. But what ara soma of tha dangers? First, 
everyohe kiow, *hat children often are careless. They don't mean 
to t ' but a friend whl call or they will follow a ball into tha street 
W'*noijt stopping to look bc‘h ways.

Bicycles, motor scooters and a high corvcentration of ears add 
to *ne dangers. !- Morton congestion is terrible around all but 
ena of ojr schools. Traffic speeds are reduced and there are two 
traffic signals to assist drivers and students. But these are mechanl- 
cai items and won t ever replace a drivers' judgment or commo.y 
sense.

We know of one town which has posted signs near its school 
crossing. Each orse says. Dr ve carefully, we don't have a single 
child to spare.'

Coch'an County hasn t a single parson to spare, adult or 
child . . .  so please drive carefully this weekend and then make it 
a habit for the rest of your life.

It's smart to be a drop-out!
It's smart to become a school drop-oot. You bet, for you have 

just made t easier for someone else who's dumb enough to stay
in school.

Th.s is the time of year whe t many students weigh the mono
tony of returning to school against the "good" money they are 
making on a summer job. But they might ought to take another 
look at becoming a drop - out.

If they want to look at money, than let's look. A high school 
graduate can expect to earn about ( 100,000 more in his lifetime 
than a person who fails to get his diploma. And a collage graduate 
ought to earn about $235,000 more in his lifetime than a high 
school graduate. Yessir, it's real smart to drop out early and start 
making that big money. You can do a large part to eliminate your
self from competition before the real compefrtion starts.

Demands now are for persons with education. The low-skill 
jobs are disappearing. Oh, you want to be a farmer. That's great! 
But just ask a farmer how much he needs to know about accounting, 
business investments, short-and long-term financing, chemical com
position of weed controls, soil additives, fertilizers. How many 
companies are going to hire a truck-driver and trust him with a 
$40,000 rig today if he didn't think enough of himself to finish high 
school?

Sure, we know of the salf-made men who succeed without a 
formal education. But they are rare exceptions. Tha trouble with 
most self-made persons is the construction process stops too soon. 
Most of the self-made men wa know have been seff-educated a.id 
have absorbed great amounts of knowledge on their own initiative.

There is no substitute for education, and the best time to get 
it is the first time around. Oftan, there's no second chance.

Mill project still looks good

"Far yaart, I hirad rainmakers to git soma grau, now I'm gonna hafta 
git a fira dapartmant to kaap itl"

VIEWS . . of other editors
Price and tiage ronlroU

After Election Day it may be as- 
■med if inflation cuMinuex to be 

a rr-;or threat, that much nmre 
u be heard uf prupo»all to im- 
pii'r a price and wage freeze for 
r im» fixed pea id i» a way out of 
a -.ituati m created by the breach- 
i.’.k! s. iumary guideline*- It »e- 
em*. to bureaucrat? -uch a -imple 
thmo to i  Just decree that pric
es shal; not riic beyond thoae of a 
Certain date and tha: wag— »hall

:> rtay put
oe idea i* virv oid. Roman

Fmperor Diocletian was the first to 
t 'y  It out in 301 A D and the end 
rc,ult VY- that the people couldn't 
bus anything in the markc:; and 
woudn't Work (or the maximum 
wage- Th<--e ssho violated the 
d«-- rt-e through black market ope
ration-. got the death penalty and 
such punishment itill i,i occasional
ly meted out in uime parti uf the 
mixlern world, more receni'y in 
Pus.sia Today in most natons jail 
sentence-, or fines are the pi-nal- 
tie«. yet the rewards sometimes 
makc^ them worthwhile

The idea that wages and price* 
may b»' frozen for some specified 
period is becoming more popular 
as "inroines pilices " -p*ead all 
through today'- world British 
Prime Minister Wilson has receiv
ed full Parliamentary' authunty to 
have a pnie and wage standstill 
for a year: Israel is to have one 
for 18 months and Brazil for 12 
morzhf The unique feature in 
Brazil i-, that it will take effect 
nnly after aki pending wage in
creases have gone through, which 
naturally poses a strong incentive 
to make the increases big enough 
to last through the freeze.

The L'niled Slates has had wage 
and price freezes in two wars. A 
country virtually has to have a 
war emergency to obtain people's 
tolerance of them.

Wars, which generate inflatior, 
and peacetime booms which are 
fed by profligacy in Government 
spending, usually create labor 
.shortages and scarcities of goods. 
In the course of time labor circum- 
venu a wage freeze through ne
cessitous kxipholes in the law For 
example, when the United States 
had wage freezes it wa$ always 
possible for an unskilled laborer 
through some legerdemain, such 
as a little extra training, to be
come reclassified a* a laborer hav
ing special skills which entitled 
him, under the law, to a higher 
wage. And people could get wage 
increases by promotions and in 
a labor short econumy prumutions 
came more frequertly, both to 
keep existing jobs satisfactorily 
filled and to make room for new 
employees who had shifted from 
other jobs or had been reclas
sified as to skills.

Keeping prices stable is a job 
of equal difficulty, for if the fixed 
prices prove too low as shortages 
grow, the goods that everybody 
wants are ( I )  not produced in suf
ficient quantity because there is 
no profit in them, (2) are exported 
to markets which can pay more or 
(3) are diverted to various grey 
or black markets which just auto
matically spring up because there 
are always people who will pay 
more regardless of criminal penal
ties.

Profit and regard are the incen
tives of the marketplace and with
out them goods are inadequately

produced and pxxvpie will work only 
inadequate y In loday’x modem 

'< “ -ty all wage and price freeza* 
have to contain built-in excepxiont 
to make them even temporarily 
workable in time new excepiKMis 
have to be made lor this and that 
purpose, which prov.de new loop
holes and there has to be an enor
mous new bureaucracy to carry 
out the regulations and to change 
them when needed 

There i? only this to be n id  fur 
pr-. . and wage control- They 
Yhghtly delay the progress uf in
flation in both prices and wages 
and M> put off the evil day when 
the fundamental cause, uf both 
higher price- and wagev are re
medied This can come about 
through 'in ending of a war. which 
aulomarically cut.-- military spend
ing. nr It can come from a politi
cal change created by a popular 
desire for a return to fir-ancial 
sanity. And it can come fnim re
solute central hank policy which 
rut- off the grxiwth of the money 
supply which is one of the basic 
cause? of rising prices and cur
rency depreciation which impels 
inordinate wage increase demanchi. 
The erding of control periods us
ually sees a big burst uf inflation, 
but this refic-cts merely that infla
tion which has been underground 
right along has found it safe to 
come out in the open.

The fundamerzal reason why 
all price and wage controls cannot 
woik satisfactorily, no matter how 
powerful may be the government 
enforcing them, is that they inter
fere with supply and demand. 
Manufacturers canmg be compell
ed to produce at a loss, ard labor, 
in periods when workers are scar
ce, cannot be compelled to work 
for insufficient pay. Nor can in- 
vestars be compelled to put mo
ney into enterprises where there is 
no hope of an adequate return.

The architect of Germany’s re
markable economic recovery, Lud
wig Erhard, is r.">w having his 
problems, but is quoted as having 
said, anent Britain's experience 
lately, that wage and price con
trols are not the right way of 
going about solving them. He was 
behind his view all the cumulative 
weight of history over a period 
of 1665 years — since Diocletian.

Journal of Commerce

lose their audiences, then they are 
simply agreeing with Ihe Beatles 
whether they ban them or not So. 
why all the furor’’

The Texas Methodist

Trampoliacs ordered taken out
The five trampolines used in S«- 

minule school gym classes have 
been ordered taken out at use by 
the schuol's buard of trustees.

The order came Monday night 
at the board meeting after a leng
thy investigation and many discus- 
SKMU. following the death last May 
of a high school juraor, .Norma 
Williams, from an injury suffered 
on a trampoline in a physical edu
cation class.

The ban on trampolines W'as 
made an iron-clad one by the 
school board. At first the board 
ordered use of trampivlines discon
tinued in gym classes: a few mi- 
raites later the order was changed 
to "pnihibit the use of trampo
lines in Seminole schixiis." Board 
members explained this means Ihe 
trampolines could not be u.sed in 
classes, after school or at any 
time.

Rather than discard the five 
machines, however, the sch<K>l of
ficials ordered that they be taken
out uf the gym and put under lock 
in a storage building. That way. the

So, why the furor
It is hard to understand why 

some radio stations boycotted the 
Beatle records just because one of 
the Beatles said they are more 
popular than Jesus. All any radio 
station need do is check its dai'y 
log for a week and see how much 
Beatle and Beatle-like non-music 
they played as compared to religi
ous hymns.

Radio stations claim to pro
gram their time to capture au
diences. Long before a Beatle 
claimed to be more popular than 
Jesus, the radio stations acted on 
the assumption. Apparently, their 
profit and loss chart agreed with 
their programing.

The program manager and the 
disc jockeys who think Jesus i* 
more important than the Beatles 
can correct the situation. There it 
no reason why religion has to be 
segregated from the rest of life, 
including music.

If the radio program directors 
feel that weaving religious and 
even classical music into their day
long bongings and whinings would

Last Thursday night's meeting in connection with a proposed 
cotton spinning miH provide still more encouragement for the pro
ject. A  number of interested eitiiens heard a discussion of tha fin
ancial costs, pian’.'ved markets and parsonnel needs of such a plant.

Supporters of the project still are optimistic about thair 
chances for success. Of course, they need a lot more money than 
has already been pledged, but it seems thet indrviduel contects

probably will enable them to get enough pledges fo go ahead with 
their plans.

The Tribune again urges community support for this project 
and wishes the organizers of Frontier Textiles much success. Coch
ran County needs industry, and needs it badly, and noth'Mg is more 
logical than basing industry upo.i our primary product— cotton. Sup
port for such a plant ideally should draw its support from tho^ 
who are dependant upon cotton for their livelihood . . . and that 
Includes every farmer, every ginner and every busineMman.

Highlight* and Sidelights —

Cities seek state
AUSTIN. Tfx. — OffliiaU frimi 

major Texasi ciliea, be.->et with mo
ney problem*, are calling on the 
Legislature to allow municipa.ilies 
a SlFM split in any new broad- 
ba*ed stale taxes enacted next 
year.

Gov John Coniially pledged to 
recommend ’'very vub.-taiilial new 
sourves of revenue " for Ihe cities 
after a group uf melropulilan area 
mayors conleiied wgh him

QueslHNi at tu whether the kind 
of revenue xharing plan advocated 
by the mayors is permissible urjer 
the stale coasiilulKMi will be brief
ed by the Texas Legmlalive Cuaii- 
cil. at the request uf House Speak
er Ben Barnes.

Cities petitioned fur a 5U p'?r 
cent refund uf any increase in the 
state sales tax or an equivaler.l 
amount uf any new bruad-ba:e l ix 
with the state doing the oullecting 
and appurt tuning hatif uf new fund? 
where paid

While agreeing to ask the Legis
lature for financial relife fur ih-.- 
cities. Connally declined lu -pe l 
out the precise furm and air.uunl 
he will seek. He dal promise there 
will be "no strings altached la 
his recummendatKMV 

C'unnally aitu repurted an a;;. <■ - 
men! fur regular cunference** on 
urban problems between the may
ors and tup state officials 

What wiN happen lu the ciih.'s’ 
request fur financial assistance in 
a legislative sessiur. where a slate 
tax bill uf mure than $20U UUO UIW 
IS regarded as a certainly remains 
lu be seen

burne legal authorities do nut be
lieve a straight refund is pos-ib!e 
wiihuui a cunsliluliunal amend
ment, although the Legislature 
cou.d authorize Ihe cities lu levy 
iheir own sale* lax with the state 
serving as cuileclur 

NEW MANSION SOUGHT — At 
its inilinl meeting, the Texas Fine 
Arts Commixsiun. created by the 
Legislature n- 1965. retummended 
a new governur's mansion and said 
Ihe present residence, completed 
in IW .  should be operated a* an 
historic house.

Governor Cunnally has not yet 
expressed hi* view on a new man
sion. However, last year when the 
Stale Building Cummissain. of 
which he is chairman, recommend
ed a new t l.000.000 Mansion, he 
differed and recommended that the 
money be used elsewhere.

Commission outlined a far-reach
ing program to encourage develop
ment of. and participaliur, in. the 
arts, including traveling exhibits, 
festivals, awards, nighttime fami
ly entertainment in communities 
and revived band concerts on the 
square.

ON THE UP AND UP I
Former Any Gen John Ben 

Shep|A.-rd of Odessa was named 
chairman uf the new agency.

RED M l ANS NkRO.NG " — You 
will be seeing kits uf red if >ou 
diive the wrung way on a Texas 
(levw a>.

In a move to curb wrong-way 
freeway pileup*. Slate Highway 
Department is installing red reflec
tor buttons and pavemeM markers 
at entrances to inlertlak' and oth
er controlled sices* highways 

If you see a red arrow point
ing at you from the pavement as 
you enter a freeway ramp, you are 
entering the wrong way A straight 
red line pointirqt against you on 
lane lines means you are going in 
the wroiqi dirix.tion.

Highway Department has spent 
or obligated $76 600 000 in an over
all four-year safety program.

LOANS — T ight money has 
made it hard for Texas cizileges to 
sell their building bonds. Some 
still are liKiking (or buyers 

On a third try. buyers were found 
for the 4 per cent ^mds of Angelo 
Stale at San Angelo ($1.200.0001, 
Stephen F. Austin at Nacogdixhes 
($2,600,000). and Sam Houston 
State at HuntsviKe ($2,500.00). 
But Southwest Texas State at San

school system will still have the 
trampolines should views he chang
ed in future years.

The action in banning the tram
polines preceded a later act by 
the school board to pay remaining 
expenses of $2,109 incurred by the 
Williams family in the fatal injury 
of their daughter.

Members of the board and 
sctKx)l officials expressed opinions 
that the trampolines were prob
ably no more dangerous than oth
er sports, particularly football.

But the educators cited public 
opinion frowning on the use of 
them since tw'o serious injuries 
and the death occurred here. Also, 
school administrators said, the 
physical education instructors of 
the Seminole schoiri system ap
peared reluctant to use the tram
polines now in their classes.

School officials said that work 
on the trampolines had been on a 
voluntary basis in high school and 
dementary school gym classes — 
that is, students who did not waot 
to jump on them were not re
quired to do so.

A survey of other schools, order
ed by the local board of trustees, 
showed that trampolines are used 
on a voluntary basis in Lamesa, 
Brownfield and Odessa schools, are 
compulsory in Andrews gym class
es, were discarded several years 
ago by Kermit schools and have 
never been use in Levelland’s 
schools. None of those schools re
ported any serious injuries from 
them.

Members of the board at first 
discussed a plan whereby students 
would be required to furnish writ
ten permission from their parents 
in order to participate in trampo
line classes.

But after hearing that gym iiv 
structors apparently were not in 
favor of continuing to use them, 
the school board ordered the tram
polines removed,

Seminole Sentinel 
Two lands, two tempos 

Americans have grown accus- 
trjmed to a quick, efficient way of 
giving instructions and doing buii- 
nes. "Don’t litter.”  "Hands off.”  
"Keep out." "Yup." "Nope.”

But few United Slates folks no
tice this trend toward brevity until 
they find themselves in the more 
leisurely atmosphere of Britain. 
In the old world there seems more 
time for amenities.

Here are some observationo of a 
recent American visitor:

"You go to the bank to cash a 
traveler’s check. ‘And how are you 
enjoying your stay here?’ the bank 
clerk asks you. You Hnd yourself

telling him your impressions, won
dering, however, if be really has 
time to hear them But he shows 
unhurried interest. Next thing you 
know he is mapping a tour for you 
through his home countryside.

"In  a Wales parking tot you are 
handed a card as you enter. ’Do 
please park ONLY within the yel
low parking bays. It will make it 
easier for you all. (Signed) Jones 
Bros., Ltd,’ You feel you should 
teave a note: ’Certainly. Messrs. 
Jones, we’ ll be glad to park with a 
view to the welfare of all con
cerned.’

"When you drive over the nar
row back roads of Wales you are 
surpri.sed (coming from America) 
at the patience of other motor
ists. The roundabouts are difficult 
for one not accustomed to left- 
side-of-the-road driving. Halfway 
around you stop, trying to find the 
right direction. You expect to hear 
honking horns. Instead you Irxvk up 
and see cars waiting for you to 
make up you mind You wish you 
had a mechanical signal far saying 
’Thank you all.’

"Less pushed by time than their 
western counterparts. London gen
tlemen in bowler hats walk to work 
swinging tightly furled umbrellas 
like canes, obviously enjoyip,g the 
exercise. But some are adopting 
the American quick-lunch habit and 
on occasions are .sending out for 
sandwiches at noon. ’Dreadful ha
bit,’ We heard one mumble to a 
companion as they approached a 
restaurarz. ‘Every time I have a 
sandwich lunch I vow 1 won’t have 
another.’ ”

The slower pace delights no one 
more than the Americana who ask 
themsf^lves, "Why not?”  and pro
mise themselves lo be more relax
ed when they return home. But 
once back they fall quickly in step 
with the American tempo. The first 
thing they know they are honking 
their horn* and jixkeying for posi
tion in traffic again. When it comes 
to lettering a sign, they do not 
do it in the British vein, such as 
■•May we suggest that you avoid 
the use of this oench until the pajnt 
1* thoroughly dry," Itvitead they 
print "Wet paint, Keep off”  and 
jet it go at that. Each country 
keeps to its own ways.

Christian Science Monitor

Trucking school eyes
-Establishment of a National 
Professional Truck Driver Train
ing School in Brady awaits only the 
return of a signed contract from 
the executive office of the school 
in Atlanta. Ga.

Officials of the school met last 
week with the city council to dis- 
cuss term* of the contract and the 
Mtablishmont of the srhool here. 
Gilbert S Shaw, president; Daniel 
Jones, vice-president; and Ted 
PM ra secfetiry-trefsurer of the 
school, went over a draft of the 
contract last week and said (he

terms uere acceptable. The con
tract, drawn up by Attorney B. D, 
Geeslin, was mailed tu the firm (or 
their signature.

City Supt. James Feazelle said 
indications were that they would 
accept the contract and would 
move the school here as soon as 
facilities could be provided.

The training scIkmiI would be 
located at Curtis Field where the 
City has leased a building from 
Loadiraft to be used as offices, 
classrooms, and sleeping facilities 
for Ihe students. A portion of one 
of the hangars will be used for 
truck repair and maintenance

The cost to the City will be $6,000 
and the school will pay $150 yearly 
on a two-year lease with a five- 
year option. On signature of the 
signature of the contract the school 
put up $3 500.

The only other such .school, is 
located in Millville, N, J. Plans 
call for a minimum of 60 and a 
maximum of 100 students in the 
three-week classes. The school has 
been set up for 16 classes per year 
with two weeks off at Christmas 
and one in the spring and fall.

"The school is a highly technical 
operation and they have a unique 
method of training the driver,”  
Feazelle said. "Each driver is 
screened diligently and rules are 
extremely strict. Violations of the 
rules result in a ’washout’ of the 
student who commits the infract
ions."

Feazelle said that modern equip
ment costing $50 to $75 thousand is 
u.sed to train the men. The need for 
the big vans that carry thousands 
of dollars in cargo has brought 
about the completely new approach 
to truck driving. Companies send 
their drivers to the schools and pay 
all or part of the $650 tuition fee to 
have their men trained.

The men are guaranteed job 
placement and are usually hired on 
a percentage basis which involves 
upkeep on the trucks and cargo 
carried.

Brady was chosen for the school 
through the efforts of the Texas 
Truckers Association which saw 
the need for such training in Texas. 
Former Rep. Terry Townsend is an 
employee of the association.

The central location of Brady and 
the fact that the highways in the 
area are not overly congested help
ed in making th selection.

The men will receive primary 
training on and around the landing 
strips at the field and will gradu
ate to farm-to-market roads and 
higjiways. The training involves 
night driving as well as day time 
and aLso includes truck mainten
ance.

If facilities can be readied the 
first c ^ s eg  will begin in late Aug- 

will rush us to have
everything ready by them.’ 
ele said.

Fea-

Brady Standard

Marcos and Fait Tessj k* 
tommerie still ncoj 
their re>p.-ttiv,
3UO.OUU bonds (
mg uf 4 per vent make* ih
less altraclivr Ui
olher Issues briiiais* S|s»
turns

MORE MONEY -  
mands uf higher educsixa a ' 
seem certain lu lurcr 1  ta 
crease by the Le-isisisrt 
meet, in January

Budget request, (or A: ;  
colleges are a must ia ^  
of the current twu yean a 
pan because of a n ^  lor > 
ing up " C oord.nating Busii 
as College and I nnerw) 
says that the previous practu 
prm iding im mey based Oi pa 
rollments just wuni aurk 
should be pros idrd fur Ike H 
colleges ar.'l the 3t fa a  
leges on the ba.-is uf aka 
enrollments wii: be. mstradaf 
they were

Junatr coHegx fast gna:q 
they are. wii’ lx v>me W 
short ol opi-ra ing nsasn 
Ihe current t*o vean It *sl 
$IUU.UOU.OO to put laSisir 
ap(>ropriati<m* oo 1 vurrc!:!

Prospects fiii a sorplu* a 
state treasurv uf D-SM. 
have led to ta k- of lacreii. 
lege luitsin and fee 
would pay more of Ihe cost

APPOINTMENTS -  
Cunnally appointed Bily 
ComptiNi. senHir Amanliu swj 
tiun court judge, district 
for Potter and Armstnxip 
ties. He IS a mine of 
and attended Pimps xi 
Compton replaces Dee V. let 
re-ianed to campaign (or tkf 
gressional seat left open «t« 
Rep. Waltex Rogers of Pjm|« 
cidi-d not to run again.

Dr. Luther I- Bailey' »'zs 
project director by State 
agency Policy Board, appui 
the govern >r to conduct " 
plarning for viKalional 
tion.

SHORT SNORTS -  Stale 
th authorities last JJ. 
193 suspected and 65 «*fi 
cases of encephalitis 
in Texas.

Texas Good Roads 
has warned it will oppose w) 
in the 60th Legislature VT 
highway user taxes to
pose.s.

Texas auto insurance 
are pledging "aggressive 
of highway safety measures 
yea r. ^

Attorney General Carr 
Dist. Atty. William Hunter 01 ‘ 
hart that a commission 
in a county under 10.000 c 
travel expenses of consti

nsdl

rehoH

I CuT-e*

ing their private cars. buica
buy them two-way radios.

Texans pay out less
their personal incomes ihM <

Only*zens in 33 other states,
9.1 per cent of the 
an’s personal income goes i 
es. The natkmal average «  . 
cent, according to Tez 
Teachers Association.
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r word fir»t inaartioi* 

I p r  word tharaaftor 

75e Minimum

M E -
I f  OK iR  XOfe—Twai rt-

EVIOY liAiag ia Ihia 
badrioma, 1 3/4 baths, 

living room, kitchen. 
Has fenced yard 

palu-. Drapes and air 
go with sale. Located 

b*ri u( Mortiai. For sale 
Phone :K-23C1, 2IK-7U1 

ti Lay for infur-

TOM FARMING
do tha following

|.ani;
Irakivator, knifing, tan- 
Eiatg. vhredding. vnath- 

and br'aking.

ifEJ. IMPLEMENT
26b 3281

liVE, inexpensive desk 
Htet See samples at
Tiibune.

RTON ROOFING
|«l your roofin9 needs, 

Harold Martin throu9h 
^am Bartlett or For- 

Co. or stop by 
IS20 South Main

I royalty owners received 
iln* tmin oil and gas pro  
1 It 1J65.

fflCE MACHINE 
AIES - SERVICE

All Makes 
pdo.'l and Calculators

[tone 266-2361 
rton Tribune

SCRIPT
fice s u p p l y

levelland•ston

Nsiness
■rectory
printing

and Envelopes 
t Mactiine Forma 

forms
“Saap-out Forma

prton  t r ib u n e

Square—Morton

Service 
[ ^ T auto 
P  appliance
I Televlaioo 
^  White and Color 

and Servloa
'  ~  Morton

[IJSUPPLIES
Una of 

^  Sohooi Supplies 
C»binets-Daaka

TRIIu n i

FOR RENT-
i OR K F.N r —  3 bedroom house, 

fenced yard t(ts month. 7i3 E. 
Buchanan Contact Mrs. John Hol
loman, Lubbock. hW 2-tlf74.

rtfn-27-c.

Angus Bulls tor sale i>r

I OR RF.NI — ( ompletely furnish
ed apartment induding T V , 

with Kbrage 5th and Bmharvn 
(  all 2Kb-32bl itfn 2h-i

t uther bulls 3‘ ,  y«>ars old. 
Ihumpson, 2bb-5021.

2t-2«-c.

ibabv fitting in my home
C \l.-d 215 S E 5lh.

2 t » -p

FOR RFN'I — Unfurnished three 
rvnim modern apartment clos«- to 

school Phone Mrs. T  W. Roberts 
at 2«-5051. rtfn-21Fc.

— Do ysHir ;,wn rug 
IT- aery cleaning with 

.■ Rent <■l̂ ■clnc sham- 
Ts‘ 'ur A- v>n Furniture
u'e lt-2»<.

FOR RF-.Vr — Travel Trailer, good 
for vacations. Call Paul Baker 

HI 2M2(tll r t fn ^ -

W A N TED  -
F EMALF: HELP WA.NTLO — Oe- 

monatrator earn up to $50 a 
week, part lime 3 or 4 evenings a 
week. C:30pm to I K »  pm Sam
ples furnished. .Must hbve use of 
car, no delivery, for mure uiforma- 
ttuntum wrHe: Plaque Party Plan 
14J8 N E aid . Oklahoma Crty. 
Oktahuma IOi-25-c.

ALE — Anders, m trailer 
|l by 14. ft‘»*r healed, r*-- 
; very e<»d condition, r.'j- 

[puced Phone »27-325l.
rt/n-li-c.

ALA.N OR MOMA.N •.« succeid Raw- 
leigh Dealer m Cochran Co or 

West IhK'kIev Co. (h e r  a  preferr
ed and car necessary, (an  «*jm 
$125 and up p Y  week fn m start 
Write Rjwleigh TXH-370-II4S
Memphis. T<*nn. 2l-3l>-p.

BU SIN ESS SER V IC ES  -
C(MKROA(HES, rats, mice, ter- 

mites gophers, and otiwr housi*- 
hold pests exterminated. Cuarunt- 
eed IS years experience. 894-3821 
Levelland Davidson Pest Control. 
Leveland, Texas. 18-lfn-c.

pE — 3 bedroom. 2 bath
J* ' wdh fenceii yard,

sll built-ins, carpel. 
7 $12,500. low down

. financing lUn be ar- 
Jfe-<89i or Levelland 

rtfn-20-c.

' PFAS of all t.vpes. Try 
lacs marking devices Mor-

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecfing money 

from NEW .TYPE high qualify 
coin operated dispensers in 
this eree. No sellr.ng. To queli- 
fy you must have cer, refer, 

enees. $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net eicellent monthly in
come. More full time. For 
personal interview write P, O . 
BOX 10573. DALLAS. TEX- 
AS 75207, Include phone 
number.

LEG.AL NOTICE 
The Whiteface Independent Scho

ol District will accept bids on the 
house and/or lot at Lot 5, Block 
5, O, T. Whiteface until 5:00 P.M. 
Monday, September 12. 19fi6. Bid 
information may be obtained at 
the office of the Superintendent of 
Schools. The Board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

/s/James Cunningham 
James Cunningham 
Superintendent

Published in the Morton Tribune 
Sept. 1 and Sept. 8, 1966.

PROCLAMATION OF 
SPECIAL ROAD 
TAX ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

WHEREAS, on the 8th day of 
August, 1966, a petition was pre- 
•sented to the Commissioners’ 
Court a.sking that an election be 
called to determine whether the 
County of Cochran would be em
powered to levy and collect a road 
tax of not to exceed FIFTEEN 
CENTS (15c) on the One Hundred 
Dollars ($100) valuation of taxable 
property, under the provisions of 
Article 8, Section 9 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, and 
said Commissioners’ Court on that 
date ordered that an election be 
held on such proposition., said ord
er being attached hereto and made 
a part hereof for all purposes;

NOW. THEREFORE. I DO 
HEREBY ISSUE this, my procla
mation. giving notice to all quali
fied property taxpaying voters of 
said County that such election will 
be held on the date and at the 
polling places mentioned in the 
aforesaid election order.

/s/J. A. Love 
County Judge,
Cochran County, Texas

ORDER FOR SPECIAL 
r o a d  TAX ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

ON THIS the 8th day of August. 
1966 the Commissioners Court of 
Cochran County. Texas, convened 
in regular session at the regular 
meetii>! place thereof in the Court
house at Morton, Texas, there 
ing present and in attendance the
following members, t o -w it ;___

J. A. LOVE COUNTY JUDGE,

Presiding; and LEONARD O. 
COLEMAN CO.MMISSIONFR. Pre
cinct No 1; LELANU .SdFRES 
COMMISSIONF.R Precinct .No. 2; 
HARRAL RAWLS COMMISSION
ER, Precincx No. 3, U. E WF.Ll.S 
COMMISSIONER. Prc<imt No 4, 
and amimg oihc'r priH'eed.ngs had 
Were th<- following:

IIH 'RF came on to In- consid
ered the petition of mole Ilian two 
hundrisl (2WI) perstsis, p ijyiiig 
that this ( ourt older an elcftioii 
to be held in (ixhran County, le\- 
as. to determine whether said 
Court shall levy on the pn»p»-rly 
within Cochran County, Texas, a 
road tax nut Ui exceed FIFTEEN 
CENTS (15c) on the One Hundred 
Dollars’ ($100) valuation pf tax
able prupertv under the provisions 
o f the amendment of 1889 to the 
ConstilutMm of the State of Texas, 
adopted in 1890: Article 8 SectKin 
8 of the Constitutam of the Slate 
of Texas, at last amended; and

IT APPEARING TO THE 
CfXJRT that said petilkm is sign
ed by more than two hundred (200) 
qualified voters and property tax
payer* of the County of Cuchran. 
Texas and is in accordance with 
and meet- the requirements of Ar- 
tR-le <90 Vernon’s AraxKaled Tex
as Civil Statutes of DCS, as amend
ed; and

IT FURTHER APPEARING TO 
THF; co l RT that no elesSMXi to 
determine said question ha-, been 
he'd in said Ciionly within twelve 
morolii prior to (he filing uf such 
petition, and that such petition 
should be granted: therefore

BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
CtK HRAN COUNTY. T1 X.AS

THAT an election be heid :n 
Cochran Counly. Texas, on the 20th 
day of S< plember, I***;*;, which is 
not less than iweriy (20) nor more 
than ninety (90) d-e— fmm the date 
of making ihm election order, to 
determine whether thi, CiKirt shall 
levy upon the property within said 
County a road tax of and at the 
rale of Fifteen Cents (15c) on the 
One Hundred Dollars' ($IOO) va- 
luatinn of pniperty. under the pnv 
visions of Article 8. SeclKin 9 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas

ONLY qualified voters who pay 
a property tax in the County shall 
be permitted to vote at said elec
tion.

TICKETS for the eleclion shall 
be prir/ed by the Counly and 
sent to each vcKing precinri by 
the County Judge before the e'ec- 
tions opens, and as long before 
such time as practicable.

THE TICKETS print.-d and to 
be voted shall have written or 
printed or. them the words "FOR 
THE TAX•’ and "AGAINST THE 
TAX ’’ and those who favor the 
tax shall vote the ticket "FOR 
THE TA X " and those who oppos.- 
the tax shall vote the ticket 
"AGAINST THE TAX ”.

THE POLLING PEACES and 
presiding officers of said elt'ction 
shall be respectively as follows:

Precinct Number ard (\dling 
Place 1 MORTON — County Ac
tivity Building; Presiding Judge, 
Sidney Saverance: Alternate Pre
siding Judge. E. T. Lemmons.

Precinct Number and Polling 
Place 2 WHITEFACE — .Schrxil 
Gymr.ssium; Presiding Judge. Tru
man Swinney; Alternate Presiding 
Judge. E. E. Jennings.

Precinct Number and Polling 
Place 3 BLEDSOE — Scboolhouse; 
Presiding Judge, M. C. Hall; Al
ternate Presiding Judge, Alvie 
Harris.

Precinct Number and Polling 
Place 4 NFELY-WARD — County 
Barn; Presiding Judge. M. A. Tan
ner; Alternate Presiding Judge, T. 
M. Tanner.

Precinct Number and Polling 
Place 5 LEHMAN — Ralph Burt 
Residence; Presiding Judge. Ralph 
Burt; Alternate Presiding Judge, 
Mrs. T. H. Brooks.

Precinct Number and Polling 
Place 6 TOWNSEND GIN — Gin 
Office; Presiding Judge, G. D. 
Lewis; Alternate Presiding Judge, 
Billy Gunter.

Special Canvassing Board: Pre
siding Judge, Tom Rowders; Alter
nate Presiding Judge, Don Allsup.

IF the regularly appointed Pre
siding Judge is unable to serve 
as the election, the Alternate Pre
siding Judge therefor shall serve 
as Presiding Judge. The Presiding 
Judge shall appoint at least two 
(2) Clerks (one of whom shall be 
the Alternate Presiding Judge if 
the election is conducted by the 
regularly appointed Presiding Ju
dge) and additional Clerks as he 
deems necessary for the proper 
conduct of the election, except that 
the total number of election of
ficials (including the two appoint
ed herein.) shall not exceed five 
(5).

ABSENTEE VOTING shall be 
conducted at the County Clerk’.s 
office in the Courthouse, in accor
dance with the provisions of Chap
ter 424. Acts of the 58th Legisla
ture, Regular Session. 1963 

SUCH ELECTION shall be held 
and conducted and the returns 
thereof made in accordance with 
the laws regulating general elec
tions, insofar as the same are ap
plicable, and the laws applicable 
to road tax elections, and the Coun
ty Judge shall issue his election 
proclamation and shall cause pub
lic notice of such election to be 
given, as provided by law.

The above order having been 
read in full, it was moved by 
Commissioner Scif.res and second
ed by Commissioner Rawrls that 
the same be passed and adopted.

Thereupon, the question being call
ed for, lilt- following meinbers of 
the Court voted '‘AYE ": Commis
sioners Colenian, Scifres. Rawls 
and Wells; and none voted "NO".

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 8th day of August, 196«>.

/s/J. A. Love 
County Judge.

Cochran County, Texas 
/s/Leonard O. Coleman 
Commissioner,
Precinl No I 
/s/I.eland Scifrea 

_ ( uminishiniver,
Pri'ciiKl No 7 
/s/Harial Rawls 
( uinmissiofMT.
I ’ reciiw-t No. 3 
/s/U I Wells 
( iinimissHiner.

Pns mhT No 4
PuhIKhi'd in the Morton Tribune 

September 1, 1966.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FOR t h f : ISSL.VNCE 

OF BONDS
THE STATE OF TEXAS )  
COUNTY o r  ((X^HRAN ) 

TO THE RES1DF:NT (JUALIFI- 
ED EU-CTORS OF CO( HRAN 
COUNTY. TEXAS WHO OWN- 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
COUNTY. AND WHO HAVE DULY 
RENDERED THE SAME FOR 
TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 201 h day of 
September. 19*6. in Cixrhran Couiv 
ly. Texas, in obedience to an elec
tion order entered by the Commis
sioners’ Court of Cuchran County, 
Texas, on the 22nd day of August. 
I960, on the pruposiiMNVi tel forth 
in the attached copy of ORDFiR 
FOR BOND ELECTION, said or- 
di-r being made a part of this 
Notice for all intents and purpos-

*^iN WITNESS VITH RFOF I have 
hereunto signed my name ulfirial- 
ly and affixed the seal of the Com
missioners’ Coun of Coi hran Coun
ly. Texas, this the 22nd day of 
August, 1966. pursuant to authority 
given by law, and the aforesaid 
orcR-r of the Commissioners’ Court 
of said County.

/s/J. A Love 
County Judge.
Cochran County, Texas 

ATTEST: 
l.essye Silvers 
County Clerk and 
Ex-officio Clerk 
of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Cochran County, Texas 
By Hallie Sybert,
Dep.
(Com Crt. Seal)

ORDER FOR 
BOND ELECTION 

THE STATF OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

ON THIS, the 22rd dav f'f Au
gust. 1966. the Commissioners’ 
Court of Cochran County. Texas, 
conveni-d in special se-siim at the 
regular meet.ng place thereof in 
the Courthouse at Morton, Texas, 
the following members of the 

. Court, to wit'
J. A. LOVE COUNTY JUDGE. 

Presiding: and LEONARD O. 
COLEMAN CO.MMISSIONFR. Pre- 
circt No t; HARRAL RAWLS 
COMMISSIONER Precinct No 3; 
U. F. WFLLS. COMMISSIONER. 
Precinct No. 4; being present, and 
among other proceedings had were 
the following:

WHFRFAS, a petition has been 
duly presented to the Commission
ers’ Court of Cochran Courly. Tex
as. wherein the petilkmers. alleg
ing themselves to represent more 
than ten pi-r cent (lOTl)) of the 
resident qualified property taxpay
ing voters of Cochran County. ’Tex
as, who have duly rendered their 
property for taxatiory and praying 
this Court to order that an elec
tion be held in said County to 
determine whether or not bonds 
of said County shall be issued in 
the total principal sum of ONE 
HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE THOU
SAND DOLLARS ($195,000), bear
ing interest at a rate not to ex
ceed FIVE PER CENTTIM (5%) 
per arvnum, and to mature serially 
within any given number of years 
not to exceed twenty-five (25) 
years from the date thereof, and 
for the purpose of providing funds 
for the enlarging and equipping 
of the preseiM County Hospital and 
for all other necessary permanent 
improvements in connection there
with, pursuant to authority con
ferred by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, par
ticularly Section 9, Article V III 
of the Constitution, and Chapter 
I, Title 22. and Chapter 5, Title 71, 
Revised Civil Statutes of 1925, as 
amended; and whether or not a 
tax sufficient to pay the interest 
on said bonds and to provide a 
sinkirg fund sufficient to pay the 
principal thereof at maturity shall 
be levied on all taxable property 
within said County; and 

WHEREAS, this Court, upon due 
advice and investigation, has as
certained and determined that said 
petition is signed by more than 
ten per cent (10<Y)) of the resident 
qualified property taxpaying vot
ers of Cochran County. Texas, who 
have duly rendered their properly 
for taxation, and that such peti
tion should be granted, and that 
the election as prayed for in such 
petition should bo ordered: and 

WHEREAS, this Commissioners’ 
Court further deems it advisable 
to submit to the resident qualified 
taxpaying electors of said County, 
who own taxable property in said 
County and who have duly render
ed the same for taxation, proposi
tions for the issuance of bonds of 
said County for the further pur
poses as hereinafter set forth; 
therefore,

BE IT ORDERED RY THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
COCHRAN COUNTY, TEXAS: 

THAT an election hie held in said 
County on the 20th day of Sep
tember, 1966. which dgte U not less

than fifteen (15) nor more than
thirty (30) day.* from the date of 
the adoption of this order at whu h 
election the following prupovilHins 
sha'l be -lubmitted to the resident 
qualified taxpaying electors who 
own taxable properly in -aid Coun
ty and who ha\e duly rendered th» 
same (or taxal.on for their action 
thereupon:

PROPOsniON NI MRFR I
"SHALL the Commissioners’ 

Court of C oa fR A N  COUNTY. 
Texas, be aulfiorized to issue the 
bonds ot said County ir. the total 
piiiicipal sum of ONI HCNDRF.D 
NINI IY -IIV E  1HOISAND DOl- 
1..ARS f $19.3.188)), to mature -a-i ral
ly at such iiim as may be diem- 
ed most expedient by the ( oiii- 
niis,loner-.' (ourt but mu later 
than tuenty fixe (25) years friun 
Ihi date therisif. and to b<-ar in
terest at a rate n>8 to exceed I IVF 
PER CENTUM (5%) per annoim. 
payable annually or semi-annual
ly. and to levy ad xalorem taxes 
sufficient to pay the interest on 
said bonds and create a sinking 
fund -sufficient to pay the principal 
thereof at maturity, for the pur
pose of priAiding funds for the en
larging and equipping uf the pre- 
oent County Hospital and for all 
other oecssoary permanent im- 
proxemenli iix rnnnectam Ihe-e- 
wiih. pursuant to authority con
ferred by the ConstitutKin arid laws 
of the State of Texas, particularly 
Section 9 Article VIII of the Con- 
otitutiun and Chapter I. Title 22. 
and Chapter 5 Title 71 Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1925. as amend
ed *’’

PROPOSITION Nl MBFR 2
"SHALL the ( i>mmi*s«mers’ 

Court of ( ’O llIRAN  ( (R V IY .  
Texas, be authorized to ivsue the 
bonds of Saul County ui the InUl 
priruipul sum of THREE HLND- 
R E D THOLS.AND DOLLARS 
($300 000), to mature serially at 
su(h time as may be deemed 
most expedient by the Commis
sioners’ Court, but not later than 
twenty-five (25) years from the 
dale (hereof, and to bear inleruM 
at a rate not to excx-ed FIVE PER 
(  I M I M ,  (5%) per annum, pas- 
able annua'Iy or semi-aroiually, 
and to levy ad valorem taxes 
sufficient to pay the interest on 
said bonds and create a sinking 
fund sufficixmt |n pay the principal 
thereof at maturity, for permar/-nt 
improvement purpom-s. to wit: the 
construction of improvements, re
pairs and an addition (n the 
County Courthouse and Jail Build
ing m the City of Morion, the coun
ty seat of Cochran County. Texas, 
pursuant to authority conferred by 
the Conatitution and laws of the 
Stale of Texas?"

PROPOSITION NT MBFR S 
"SHALL tbe Commissioners’ 

Court of COCHR.AN COUNTY. 
Texas, he authorized to issue the 
bonds of said Countv in the total 
principal sum of TH fRTY THOUS
AND DOLLARS ($30 000), to ma
ture serially at such time as may 
be deemed most expedient by the 
Commissioners’ Court, but not lat
er than iweniy-five (25) years from 
the date thereof, and to bear in
terest at a rate not to exceed FIVE 
PER CENTUM (5%) per annum, 
payable annually or .semi-annual
ly, and to levy ad valorem taxes 
sufficient to pay the interest on 
said bonds and create a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principal 
thereof at maturity, for the pur
pose of providing funds for con
structing enlargements and im
provements to the County Airport, 
pursuant to authority cor/erred by 
the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, including Section 
9 of Article V III of the Constitution 
and Chapter I. Title 22 and Ar- 
Ucle 46d. V .ATC .S  ?”

THAT said election shall bo held 
under the provisiora of the Consti
tution and laws of the Stale of 
Texas, particularly Section 9 of 
Article V III of the Constitution, 
and Chapter 1, Title 22, Revised Ci
vil Statutes of 1925. as amended, 
and all persons who are resident 
property taxpaying electors of said 
Cochran County, and who have du
ly rendered their property for tax
ation, shall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that the ballots for said election 
shall be prepared in sufficient 
number and in conformity with 
Chapter 6, V.A.T.C.S., Election 
Code, as amended, and that print
ed on such ballots shall appear 
the following:

PROPOSITION NUMBER I
"FOR THE ISSl’ANCE OF HOS

PITAL BONDS AND THE LEVY 
OF T A X E S  IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF”

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
HOSPITAL BONDS AND THE 
LEVY OF TAXES IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF"

PROPOSITION N l ’MBER 2 
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BUILD
ING BONDS AND THE LEVY OK 
TAXES IN PAYMENT THERE
OF”

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BUILD
ING BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
TAXES IN PAYMENT THERE
OF”

PROPOSITION NUMBER 3
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF AIR

PORT BONDS AND THE LEVY 
OF T A X E S  IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
AIRPORT BONDS AND THE LE
VY OF TAXES IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF"

AS TO EACH OF THE FORE
GOING propo.sitions. each voter 
shall mark out the statement FOR 
the proposition or the statement 
AGAINST the proposition, so that 
the statements remaining shall 
indicate the way he wishes to vote.

ABSENTEE VOTING shall be 
conducted at the County Clerk's

Office in the Courthouse, in acror-
dame with the p"i<.iM '
(  h ipler 424 Act* of the “ th f.< 
islalure Regular Ses-->n, 1963

THE POLLING PLACFS and 
eleclHin officers of said el< -niin 
shall be re*pectively as foi .™-

Preiirat Number and P ' 
P a ie  1 MORIO.N' — County Ai 
tivily Building: Pre-.ding Judai 
Sidney Saverance; Allernali- P f - 
siding Judge. L. T Lemmons

Precinxt Number and Pulling 
F‘ lace 2 Will I (.FACE — .v hc, 
Gymnasium: ( ‘ residing Judge lu -  
man Swirziey, Alternate I'n-sul 
mg Judge I F Jennings

Preciin l Number and I ’ ’ I n - 
Place 3 B1 I.DSOF — Ss lmo liuiiu 
Presiding lodge M ( Mall. M 
lernale I ’les.dmg Jiidjie Alx e 
Harris.

Pret'inrt Numhi-r and Pullini’ 
Place 4 NFFl.YW ARD  -  ( ..jrzy 
Barn, Presiding Judge M A Fan
ner: Alternate Presiding Judge T. 
M Tanm-r.

Precinct Number aad Poi.ing 
Place 5 LEHMAN — Ralph Burt 
Residence; presiding Judge Ra p-h 
Burt: Alterrale Presiding Judge 
Mrs T H Brook,

Precinct Number and Pulling 
Place 6 TOU-NSEND GIN — Gin 
Office: Presiding lodge G D l.«-a- 
is: Alternate Presiding Judge Bil 
Gunter

SPH lAL CAN\ ASSING BOARD 
Presiding Judge Tom Ruatk-n A 
lematc Presid.ng Judge Don All
sup

IF the regularly appu.rzed Pre
siding Judge H unuble to serve 
at the elt-tlion. the .Alternate Ib-i-- 
s.ding Judge therefor shall serve 
a* Presiding Judge The Presiding 
Judge shall appoint at least tvxu 
(2) Clerk-: (one uf whom shall be 
the Alternate Presiding Judge if 
the election .s conducted by ih> re
gularly appointed Presiding Judgei 
and additKina: Clerks as h<- deems 
necessary (or the proper conduct 
of the election, exiept tliat the to
tal number of electhm nfficial* ( r- 
cluding the two appointed bere:n) 
shall not exceed five (5)

THE MASNFR of hoUhng sa d 
electojr shall b»- governed by the 
General Laws of the State of Tex
as regulating (leneral F.lectM'n*. 
except as modified by the provi
sions of Chapter 1, Title 2? Revi*- 
ed Civil Statutes of Texas. 192.5 
as amended.

A COPY of this order signed by 
(he County Judge of said (  ouniy. 
and certified by the County Clerk 
of said Counly. shat' s«‘rve as pro
per and sufficierl notue of such 
election.

NOTICE OF SAID FLECTION 
shall be given by posting and pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
at the top of which shall appear 
the words NOTICE OF I LI t - 
TION FOR THE ISSl AN( K OF 
BONDS’’ Said notice shall he pos'- 
ed in each of the election precini is 
of said County and at the County- 
Courthouse mt less than fourteen 
(14) full days prior to the date 
on which said election is to tx' 
held and be published on the same 
day in each of tvso successive we
eks in a newspaper of general cir
culation, published in Cochran 
County. Texas, the first of said 
publications to be made rot less 
than fourteen (14) days prior to 
the date set for said election.

The above and foregoing order 
having been read in full, it was 
moved by Commissioror Cole
man and secnndi*d by Commission
er Wells that the same do pass.
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F.i-rv .n;> ri ,Jy for S'.hi«i ' I 
AVI R<^-islra'iofi s'artid Vl.wi 
day morn.ng .viih the .SF.MiiRs 
f.veryone wa- loiifiiaed and uii 
dev «Jed about the.r -chedun-- At 
ter about 15 mmuie* of figar..-., 
Mr Dav... fc a v , r r a ', t : . j  
Row and . -. h- d'i.' I .•■rvtrn .
she cou d W' k n sn. rud j 'le o ,  
taken (oher- tiad ir-uo. getlii., 
everyUiiiig the- nesslod to :,iive 
wurkad ii, theo- *tk«-dm - ■ .
can grodua'e

We re,, ivird •• i- SENIOR R IN i,*
W'edneslj. Aug ,11 re
beaut.I-. W’e gi: a- . 
hands ..ui m fo.nt r> y j.tu 
u- ' ' '

W’e scrimmage CoroBod Hi_ 
•School Frgiav n.ghi S,-;a 2 .
Lubbock Everyone neeil. go 
h«-lp support -,ur Ui\- A 
over (  H v  w,,;. d b. «  er. it u j 
to -tart 'he y«.ir . h= th: ■
and Ivelp bai k 'he Indian-- a th. 
wav

(jbiiig to (be big TF I \  SHOW 
ThurviLy night. Sept. 1, at the 
Count) Auditorium?? Sounds like 
a great show and a loi oi fun. 
Admission is 50 rents per person, 
Jr. Hqih and up. F.verynne go. It 
will be a lot of fun.

l>.-’ia '•m.in .,tjr ii! a ,-k at

M.nnie - . Monday Aug 29 T l - , -' 
trv ng |.i make a *,ile-woman 'Xit 
of her t .. J Lock'!

.Su,.vn L  :/;■-> * egvrng sstar- 
day .je*-< ? fi>r Abiiene ■ r.
*ht , y liny I II. - vimmon.v Lni-
ver-,.! , tF'i ;.il 'r enda Im  tii.
K j \ F. : Ai d -eui-'-lte Row 
Hell ar> g s ny to *.«ith riainv '. -.s. 
iey. II. L'-'-eilar-'i irtis-h, we m e  
going U. mi-r y aii.

F’aliv Mi-( .ure ,.i.n’t goiiit to 
st.ck w oi Us next '-.,-0 .- .-in ■ r-' 
ing M, Mill rv t o .m '» in At--i..-rie 
-Stir V I. j-.iiii' It'.. -.Linda- li'= a 
W e,-k III nil, ,|fj'l‘ ,li Jl'fl nif-i |.,|- 
t -l.ir'- S,-iif lx :-.n- if tw in.j'-e 
II. .11 Vl.-vlnai I e, )i:H.-e ,1.'-, iX. 
s i ’ i g.iillg It. mis- V‘ ,i.' I'ai . !:'.r
w- »■ ri-ai' v (iroiid '. 81 t.m ' t ,I 
rt nil iiiber :ti-i! you e ‘,1. 1-scoin-- .'lU 
•(iiH lD  ( I I I  MORION anvi.ir*.

1 I (.ki-w now w .:,h a little c .-'me- 
thing for Ih - y, J- s high 
vtuUen's ' 1 !, n.eiiioer 

"fre-h m eii" Iibow not and knew 
not that tile) know not 

"Sopnomores’ ’ know iwn aad 
know that tiiey know not. 

"Juniors’ ’ know yet know not 
that Ibev knew.
"SE.NRJRs ’ KV)W AND KNOW 

THAT THf Y KNOW

Traffic deaths hit 
all-time high 
for Texas counties

h n-Thereupon ih. q.ies- n 
r i  led for Ih, t liiow -y m. rr.h-rs 
id the Coof, voted AYF < ,rr
SH.ne-s --liS *

R*..W e 's J'.d I ill I: ' • -
viXod ’’Nl)

PASSED AND APPROVED th.s
thi 22i-l dav f Aug..»i. 1—

S J  A Liv,
in'v Fill e

(<>ihr.ir ( ..."t, T"Xav
/• 'Lss-nard O. <
Commiss over ■(
Pre<:n, t Ni.mbt i 1 
S'Harral RawU
( ommissmrer uf
Prti .nu Number 3 
-S I  F Weils 
Commissioner of 
Precinct Number 4 

Publiskfsj in the N’ on.vn Tr.h.ie,, 
Augiis- 2.3 jnd Sept, mh- r I. |9«;

i r, r i f  Iril I ' ' . '  i M V (,•" tl! 1
f ‘ .'ai; 1 ' H. r. s ,t s ( tp" • • ■ -f’x! V.U

s \ - -jji ) if). ..’ jih 's. ■ tn
V fv .ii ( (If ' n. ( I I 

{.--w.r? --- S»’fk' - ’ [
Te J- J'. I ’ l'

tl ' I ' * ;̂'I
Ihs- Srr.t Nfjrtkd '^11 ir .

f t-s h-j-* f . n
'"  1 ■ J.. •y J, -ij s ’ h ■ -I \ 4 J r s
--' '• l l ! ‘ ’ '.i'-.-’s ‘\j(i TvAVr.-
I \ * ’ ’. i - V i V • ' id V! s .1 rn'
av<*‘ -*» ' i >l >n tru* r
r« *id' t ■ ' '1' ? pt • I -1 C »-

bv thf
T tic arbrcAj in<fr--isep n 

hi-r '»! ti»‘4thN m o '.- ' th’t*
P»‘t tbr«f Nra-H* tv* - -ijE-C
u t\ m i'ai' s («»ur‘ > \ia
n.iii th*
dfF rt ;\e- r thf I im‘ ' r i? dfathw 
a-; \A ,;h 12

l -̂T I**’ " lota! for thf
Vkav 1 02̂ * an ini - • f 22 d ft ih i
<'\8*r 'he 1%5 ail iimt* hi^h cf 3 .iii 
d^-aths.

s M.l'-Jlf- and uriver^jttf^ throufih 
-‘ ut ihf work %M!h Dair-,*
I thc .\mfr»C3n
p3ir\ pr'*\
imprtj’v frriif-. N in V.-.r aua!i"
U\^ir appeal of a)' l\jods
f th- Ke-nf-j*! of ( 'jnsurr̂ * -n

DR. WILLIAM R. GRUBBS
VISUAL TRAINING 

VISUAL EXAMINATIONS 
CONTACT LENS FITTINGS

9 A. M. - 5:30 p. m. W odvetday and Saturday 
Phone 266-9791 

Morton Profesiional Buildinq

NOTICE!
W E W ILL BE

CLOSED
M O N D A Y , S EP T . 5

in honor of

L A B O R  D A Y
We invite our customers to take care of their business 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, OR TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

FIRST STATE BANK
OF MORTON

LEVELLAND SAVINGS &  LOAN

.^ - '4

-I

I



Buying at Home
is much like The Golden Rule

^ 0
\oHo'^

«

,o « '

/

Everybody Recommends It for Everybody Else
But. . .  the sod fact that some folks who preach 
buying at home don't practice it much, doesn't 
keep it from being a wise habit. There olways 
will be people who regularly stond in their 
own light, even when they know better.

Yet that is just whot we're doing when we 
spend our money off somewhere else, with the 
excuse thot our neighbors are doing it.

Unlike The Golden Rule, the principle of buy*̂  
ing at home has few moral aspects. It's just o 
matter of good hard dollars and cents, ond
fuller living.

Let's quit wotching them, and examine our 
own hobits. reminding ourselves selfishly that 
of each dollar we spend, nearly one-third goes 
to pay for community progress and upkeep.

Because somebody else does. . .  or doesn't. . .  
is no good reason to give away what is ours.

But it's no soup in our pot. no schools for our 
kids, no churches for our souls, nor increment 
for our property, if it is some other community.

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

/t
where Vow These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in The

Future o f Our Community and Your W elfare

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING 
Excellortf Quality . . .  Quick Sarvica HORTON INSURANCE A G E N a

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E R O S E A U T < S * fH i
APPLIANCE

Rro —  Auto —  Liability 

LHa Insuranco —  Bondh

I N S U R A N C E  
FORD TRACTOR SALES

Parts —  Service

.  VI

Implamonts —

McMASTER TR A aO R  COMP/

BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS tor 
Auto SuppBot —  Household Needs —  Applionce*

SEE U S . . ,  before you buy

WHITE AUTO STORE
"Home-Owned end Operated" TR UEH'S FOOD STORE

P SALES ft SERVICE *

AliSUP-REYNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
PIGGLY WIGGLY

et Budget Prices.
Feeturing your FevorHe Foods . .  • ^

We Give Morton Troding Stamps— Double on Wedneedoyn

that cer or truck— new or used. FREE DELIVERY 
ond TrustI

SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Serving ttw oommunity and the eree 
for twenty-one yeers . . .  ^

srith modem benking service

FIRST STATE BANK

Seve On Quelity Groceries —  Meeh 
Gerden-Fresh Vegetables

Double Thrift Stamps —  Double Stomps Wednesdays

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supermorket

Protect Your Investment In Your Comunity 
TRADE AT HOME

STRICKLAND'S
"We Appreciate Your Business"

GIFTS of Enduring QuaWy 
GIFTS for Any Occasion 

"Clothes With Appeal et Ided"

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

■... V

ling s 
. E.IC M
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★  O E S  m e e t
Morion Ordor of fho E«ti- 

•rn St»r 841
wi!| hovo «  friond- 

Uup niqhi C.1 Tuesday, Sapi. 
6. They wilt have a lalad sup
per in iha County Activity 
luilding at 8:30 p.m.

Th- -
'"•etirrg 111

Th# re9ular ,
start at 8 p.m A'l members
of the Eastern Star are urged 
to attend.

jltning spinning mill . . .
rjL.lC MEET N S  last Thursday was he'd 
I ':  '- the public about the plans for a 
V' sprnnmg m>H M Cochran County. From 

I  ee Jack Maddoi, Hobbs, N.M., presi* 
y ef New Meiico Electric Company and 

^vsn Power t Light; A. Frank Kelley, tei-

I News from Thi
Bv '

tile consultant from Victoria; 8iH Crumlev, 
Lubbock, assistant director of TeitiW Research 
Fou.'dation, Teias Tech; Sleri Thompson, vice 
chairman of Frontier Teitiles; RsMty Reeder, 
vice president, Morton Area Chrmber ef 
Commerce; and Jack Russel, secretary-trea
surer, Frontier Teitiles. TRIBPii

local Airman ararluates 
from iet training sciiOw)

Airman Third Class Rufus
l.uwe, sun ul Mr and Mrs blberl
M l.)iwe of Rl. I, Morion, has been
graduated with honors at Chanuie
AFB, III., from the trainuig course
(or L'. S Air Force ) «  engine mechanics

Airman Lowe, a graduate of
Three Way High School in Vaple.
Is being assigr.'d to Laughlin AFB.
Tea., for duty w ith the Air Training Commaihi.

The airman attended Suuth 
Ptains College at Levelland. and 

West Texas State at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ras Me tloya and 
sons of Albuquerque, N.M.. were 
dtniter guests on Thursday in the 
home of Vr. and Mrs. F rtd  Allen.

Mrs. Fselyn Sandeirr visited la 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Alien, Saturday evening.

r “

m

Mrs Happy Cinmes 
nl 1,1 WralheHurd to at- 
tsarral v t his brother-in-

! • -  Mr* John Sh<-ppard 
. it ximg in (dioradu this

: Mr* Dutch P"Well and 
ed hi CarUbad Caverns 
- ipp.d m Hobbs. N M.,

___.uay lor ,

|t'iii(T»i) Tribune, Thursday, Sapt. I, 1986

.  w ■ •
By MRS. H. W. GARVT.N

btsause of the fliaiding in the area.
Mr. arnf Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler 

spent pan of last week in Loving-
ton. N M.. allrnding the lair and (at stock shiiw.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Courtney 
sp*-nl the w,-ekend in Odessa Visiting her daughter.

SchiMvl starts at Three Way this 
Monday (or anoltu-r sctnx»l year.

_________________________ I
.Several new teacher* are at Three
Way a»d a new staff at the cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs Earnest Bobbitt 
(rum Alto. Tex., are the new 
(mners and operators o f the Maple 
Coffee Shop, Mrs. Bobldlt is the 
former Ima Fleming and has been 
in business in Maple before. We
welcome these new people lu the community.

Mr, and Mrs Johnnie Whee'.er 
were guests in the home of the

If. W Carvins Saturday night for a birthday dinner
Those attending a dinner in the 

George Tyson home Sunday were: 
Mr and .Mrs. Bud Sraggs, Mr 
and Mrs Buck Tyson and boys and 
Mr. and Mrs. liaruld Ogle, from 
Morton: Mr. and Mrs. t^lvin Da
venport from Littlefield: Vr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Durham and chddreu 
from Lubbo^: Mr and Mrs. O 
A Willismi and son and Mrs Troy 
Tyson. Another daughter of the 
Tysons, Mrs. Wendle Price of 
Washington, D.C . called. Troy Ty
son is to leave Tuesday fur duty 
with the Army in Viet Nam.

Mrs. L. E. Warren and Loyd 
went to Ft. Worth after her moth
er. who IS viBiiing in their home (or a few days.

Mr and Mrs W H Eubanks 
spent the weekend in Amarillo.

The Sowder family reunioo was 
held Sunday in community 
building in Sundown Those from 
this community attending were: 
th* Joe Sowder family: the H E.
S< wder family: the Bill Dupler 
family and the Gib Dupler family.
There were *2 attending the reunion thif year.

The Three Way seniors were out
selling ads fur the school annual wt»k.

.... wiH-e'er . iV" '^ •y *enk>rs <___________________  _____ -v Kuesi, in ,he home of £ !'"ie**k *

Please Don't Hurt My Kids"

Dark area on architect's drawing shows proposed additions to the existing Morton Memorial 
Hospital. The $195,000 bond issue would finance expansion and renovation of ihe present 
building. Included in the new areas would be 24 patient - care rooms with semi - private baths
and piped • in oxygen. Other new facilities would be a kitchen, administratrative facilities and space for two more doctors.

LOOK WHAT OTHERS ARE DOING . . .
M E D IC  i L  S a U H f L  S E F J )  L I  T E D

T e x a s *  l ) t M * l o r  S h o r l u i i e  I s  S l i o \ v i n i » [
' ' '  -TF-XAS' gr^tw*f tK»d, *7 t ir'*'

l . %■■»**, '  *>■»■.•?* - bus hern b t '»  i
'* *  ' 'qcu* b* new* rrixitu  ?<*

T*.

"  to { 
ihon '

%

Dear Driver:
TODAY, MY DAUGHTER, who is six years old, started 

to school for the first time. Her brother was with her, but 
he's only nine himself, and he still looks pretty little to me. 
Their cocker spaniel, whose name is 'Scot' sat on the front 
porch and whined his canine belief in the folly of educa
tion as they waved "goodbye" and started off to the halls 
of learning.

LAST NIGHT WE TALKED ABOUT SCHOOL----my
daughter and I. She wondered what the teacher would 
be like . . . she hoped she could sit beside Mary (the little 
girl next door). She said her "letters" for me—just to be 
sure she knew them. Oh, we talked about a lot of things 
—tremendously vital, unimportant things. Then she tried 
on her plaid pinafore to show me . . . and then to bed.

SHE LOOKED SO HELPLESS----sound asleep, with
"Princess Elizabeth" (that's her doll) cuddled in her right 
arm. You see, I'm her daddy. When her doll is broken 
or her finger is cut, or her hand gets banged, I can fix it— 
but when she and Brother start to school, when they walk 
across the street, then they're in your hands.

THEY'RE NICE KIDS, both of them. They like to ride 
horses and swim and hike with me on Sunday afternoon. 
But I can't be with them all the time. I have to work 
pay for their clothes and education. So please help me lo< 
out for them. Please drive carefully past the schoob — '' 
tersections—and please remember that children 
from behind parked cars.

I r u l ia  P la n s  
j A d d itio n  T o

I *I TVJJA vAvvtvU • P/vnr-4nar>.,
Pur OV ''«v*v»uM

; ■I'.tlrtwT MiunrMi Hv-rr-il ^ 
■Jjifcikr. V 5 * '.r/' 'ix i  rrouu 
"ihy •>* 4 » '. '•#»
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, T iX f  A
• Owrtav ■ ■

H n i l d i n -
, , ,  I |. 1 il»M
I  u b i K  ou V>ll

I

■IwIrlwT KcuiorMi ...
|ii»ikr. V !•  -yT -,Kl rro jit;. ,  . . . .
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from behi
PLEASE, DON'T HURT MY KIDS!

Cochran County can't afford to get more 
behind on its Medical facilities. Visit your 

hospital and see for yourself why you should

Vote " ¥ S S " S e p t . 20
FOR

(pd. Adv.)
am 'fommitt* fo r

Coefcnon County



Buying at Home ^ 0
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is much like The Golden Rule
y f /

Everybody Recommends It for Everybody Else
But. . .  the sad fact that some folks vthc preodi 
buying at home don't practice it much, doesn't 
keep it from being a wise habit. There always 
w ill be people who regularly stand in their 
own light, even when they know better.

Yet that is just what we're doing when we 
spend our money off somewhere else, with the 
excuse that our neighbors are doing it.

Unlike The Golden Rule, the principle of buy*̂  
ing at home hos few moral aspects. It's just o 
matter of good hard dollars and cents, and 
fuller living.

Let's quit watching them, and examine our 
own habits, reminding ourselves selfishly that 
of each dollar we spend, nearly one-third goes 
to poy for community progress and upkeep.

Because somebody else does. . .  or doesn't. .  • 
is no good reason to give away what is ours.

But it's no soup in our pot, no schools for our 
kids, no churches for our souls, nor increment 
for our property, if it is some other community.

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

it
where You Uve These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The

Future of Our Community ond Your W elfare

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING 
Excellont Quality . . .  Quick Sarvico

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E I J O C C

MORTON INSURANCE A G E N a
Rro —  Auto —  Liability

I N S U R A N C E  
FORD TRACTOR SALES

-  APPUANC£
Implamants —  Parts —  Sarviee

Ufa Insuranca —  Bonds
McMASTER TR A aO R  COMP/

BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS for 
Auto Suppflas —  Housahold Naads —  Appliancaa

W H in  AUTO STORE

SEE US . . ,  batora you buy 
P SALES ft SERVICE P

"Homa-Ownad and Oparatad" TRUEH'S FOOD STORE
at Budgat Pricas.

Faafurinq your Favortta Foods. .  •
Wa Giva Morten Trading Stamps— Ooubla on Wadnaedayi

AILSUP-REYNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— now or used.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERY 

and Truitl
SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Serving ttw oommunity and the area 
for twanty.ona years . . .  ^

with modem banking sarvica

FIRST S T A n  BANK

Sava On Qualify G rocarias —  Maah 
Gardan-Frash VagataUas

Double Thrift Stamps —  Double Stamps Wednesdays

DOSS T H R I^ A Y  Supermarket

Pretaef Yaur Investment In Your ComunHy 
TRADE AT HOME

STRICKLAND'S
"Wa Apprsciata Your Businaas"

GIFTS of Enduring Qualify 
GIFTS for Any C3ccaslon 

"Clothes With Appeal at IdaeT

IDEAL GIFT SHOP
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(lin ing  sp in n in g  m iti .  . .

JI.IC MEET NG Utt Thursday w ji h*'d 
- tH« public about th« plant (or a 

' tfinninq miH m Cocbran County. From 
r*  Jack Maddox. Hobbt, N.M., prati> 

i «( N«« Malice Electric Company and 
'Tin Power i  Light; A. Frank Kelley, tei-

.

tile consultant (rom Victoria; Bill Crumley, 
Lubbock, assistant director o( Teitil# Research 
Fou.'dation, Teiat Tech; Glen Thompson, vice 
chairman e( Frontier TeitiWs; Rusty Reeder, 
vice president, Morton Area Ch.-mber o (
Commerce; and Jack Russell, secretary-trea
surer, Frontier Teitiles. TRIdPii

★  OES meet
Morton Order of the East

ern St Sr 841 wii! have a friend
ship night c.s Tuesday, Sept. 
6. They will have a salad sup
per in the County A ctiv ity  
Building at b:30 p.m.

The regular meeting wiH 
start at 8 p.m. AT members
of the Eastern Star are urged 
to attend.

Local Airman grarluates 
from jet training uitOwl

Airman Third Class Rufus (i
l  uvse, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Filbert
M l.owe of R( 1. Morton, has been
uradualed with honors at Cbanuie
AKB, 111., from the training course
for U. S. Air Force jet engine mechanics

Airman Lowe, a graduate of
Three Way High School in .Vapie.
is being assigr.’.-d to Laughiui AF'B.
Tex., for duty wkh the Air Training Command

Tbe a'rman attended South 
Plains College at Leveltand, and 

West Texas State at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ras Me iteya and 
eons n( Atbugoergoe. N M.. were 
dinner guests on Thursday In the 
home of Vr. and Mrs. Fred Allen.

Mrs. Fivel)n Sandefrr visited ia 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Allen, Saturday evening.

WE NEED THIS
4 '

-J :r

a a t

,  - iW. . .  i«XTlt»$.

News from  Three-way
By MRS. H. W. GARVi.N

Ised Mrs Happy Grime* bts-aus- 
^  vd to WralheHurd lo al- 
V Isarral of his bruther-in-

Mr* .John Sheppard 
ixming in I'oiorado this

: Mrv Dutch Pi'well and 
*(d lo CarUbad Caverns 

rUupptd in Hobbs, N M..
_™*jy lor ^

L̂ is ITh ) Tribune, Thursday, Saot. I, 1966

bts'ause of the (tixiding in the area.
Mr. and Vrs. Johnnie Wheekr 

spent part of last week m Loving-
ton. N M., attending the Utr and fat stuck show.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Courtney 
spent the wi>ekend in Odesi-a visiting her daughter.

Sch<x>l starts at Three Way this 
Monday for another sctwxil year.

__________________________ I
•Several new teachers are at Three
Way and a new staff at the cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs Earnest Bobbitt 
from Alto, Tex., are the new 
owners and operators of the Maple 
Coffee Shop, Mrs. Bobbitt is the 
former Ima Fleming and has been 
in business in Maple before. We
welcome these new' people to the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler 
were guests in the home of the

H. W Gars ins Saturday night for a birthday dinner.
Those attending a dinner in the 

f'-eorge Tyson home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sraggs. Mr 
and Mrs Buck Tyson and boys and 
Mr. and Mr*. Harold thtle. from 
Morton; Mr. and Mrv Melvin Da
venport from Littlefield: Mr, and 
Mrs. Tommy Durham and children 
trim Lubbock; Mr and Mrs D.
A Williams and son and Mrs Troy 
Ty.«on. Another daughter of the 
Tysons. Mrs. W’endle Price of 
Washington, DC., called. Troy Ty
son IS to leave Tuesday fur duty 
with the Army in Viet Nam.

Mrs. L. E. Warren and Loyd 
went lo Ft Worth after her moth
er. who is visiting in their home for ■ few dsys.

Mr. and .Mrs. W H. F'ubanks 
spent the weekend in Amarillo.

The SowdiT family reunmn was 
held Sunday in community 
building m Sundown. Those from 
this community attending were; 
tht Joe Sowder family; the H. E.
Siwder family; the Bill Dupler 
family and the (iib Dupler family.
There were 61 attending the reunion thi( year.

The Three Way seniors were out
selling ads fur the school annual l̂ st week.

/ - s '

_____ i 1 ___________________

DArk RroA on architect's drawing shows proposed additions to the existing Morton Memorial 
Hospital. The $195,000 bond issue would finance expansion and renovation of the present 
building. Included in the new areas would be 24 patient - care rooms with semi - private baths
and piped - in oxygen. Other new facilities would be a kitchen, administratrative facilities and space for two more doctors.

LOOK WHAT OTHERS ARE DOING . . .
---- -̂IMC- . » i r  were 63 attending - — tu ihe union thi* year.

..... -loiy. The Three Way sentors \
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler selling ads fur the school ^.. ., I TOO rago b* were guests in the home t>( the _ ^st week.
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Dear Driver:
TODAY, MY DAUGHTER, who is six years old, sfarted 

to school for the first time. Her brother was with her, but 
he's only nine himself, and he still looks pretty little to me. 
Their cocker spaniel, whose name is 'Scot' sat on the front 
porch and whined his canine belief in the folly of educa
tion as they waved "goodbye" and started off to the halls 
of learning. |

TALKED ABOUT SCHOOL----my
vondered what the teacher would
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. . .  this message dedicated to your children and ours by . . .

M o rto n  Insurance Ag en cy
266-5691 c:..*

First State Bank Building

Cochran County can't afford to get more 
behind on its Medical facilities. Visit your 

hospital and see for yourself why you should

Mbfe ''YES"Sept. 20
FOR

HOSPITAL IM PROVEM ENT
BOND ISSUE

(pd. Adv.)

Committee For Hospital Improvement In Cochran County
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An investment in Your Future

■FomHM ywtman 1̂ flMt «fl ]M kart It rfoTi«3c£J* >

n a iU 'H  OF THUIVT 
I » »  S^c***. Prr»»-|ief

_  SW  2nd and Taylar

Sundays—
Radio Broadcaat _ _ _  9 45 a m.
Rble Claaa .  10 M am.
Worship .  It 45 a m.
Evening B'of*h p ■ 7 M p m.
Wednesday*—
Midweek Bihlo Claaa _  ■ X  p.m.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHllOl 
Doa Murray, Pa«af 

.i^^aneraoo and Thud
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★  Honor God Sunday
m »aT  MFTHOOKT OW BCII 

Kraartb Vyatl. Miaialcr 
411 Beat Taylar

Sunday^-
Ourcti School Saaatoa _ S  4S a m. 
Mominit

Wonhip Servlca —  la  SS a m. 
Evenmp

Felloaralitp Program _  I  M put. 
Even ng

Wnnhtp Servica ___  7 00 p m.
Monday*—
Each First Monday. Official 

Board Meeting _ _  I  00 p m. 
Each First Monday 

Commiaaion Membership on
Evangelism_______ __ 7 00 pm.

Second and Fourth Monday 
B'esleyaa Serv. Guild (  00 p ra. 

Tueadiya—
Bomen't Society of

Oinstian Service ___  0 X  a m.
Each Second vaturday, Mi-thodist 

Men a Brraklast 7 W a m.

FIB^T B4PT1ST nOTM H 
Fred Thomas, Pastor 

202 S. E. First

Sundaw- 
Sunday School 0 4S a RL 

10-55 a m.Morning Worship 
Morning ServKo KRAN at 11 00
Youth Choir
Tra.nmg Union
Evening Worship 
Tuesdays—
Helen Niaon W M U. 
Bednesday*-
Graded Choir* ____
Prayer Service

5 00 p m.
6 00 p m.
7 00 p m.

0 X  a m.

7 X  p m. 
7 X  p m.

Church Choir Rehearsal 8 X  p m.

SPW ISH
A.SSI MRI V OF tdlD r i f l  RCH 

Gilbert (•nnraleo 
N.E. FUth and Bilvoa

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 X  a m.

11 W am .Morning Worship 
Evening

EvangeliMtc Service _7  X  pm. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  8 X  p m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 X  p m.

EA.ST SIDE 
CW RCH OF CHRIST 
T, A. Gricc, Minister

704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship

10 X  am . 
10 45 a m. 

_  6 X  p m. _ 7.x p.m.
Monday—
Ladies Bible Clasa ___  4:15 p m.
B ednesdays—
Midweek Servica _ _ _  7.X p.m.

★  Honor. Labor. Monday
SPECIAL DAYS. . .  Monday has been set aside by man 
as a day to honor labor. Throughout the year, man works 
hard and deserves this recognition and rest. However, 
even before man saw this need for rest, God set aside 
one day a week for rest and worship. Attend church 
each Sunday. Worship the Lord in His house, on the 
day that He set aside.

"Anti God blessed the seuenth day, and sanctified it: 
because that in it He had rested from all His ivork lohich 
Cod created and made.’*

Tht Church H God t oppoinltd agency in fhis 
world for ipreoding the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demand for mon to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern* 
ment or society or woy of life will long 2 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold m 
dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, oven 
from 0 selfish poird of view, one should support 
the Church (or the soke of the welfare of him* 

iomiiy. Beyond thot, bowevor, 
vX;XvXvXv:*:* *»| tvery person should uphold ond porticipotn ia 
•X’X v X v X v i’x i the Church because it tells the truth oboul
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Cole mon Adv. Serv.
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Sunday*— 
Sunday School

U N l«Morning Wonhip 
Evening

EvangelM Sarvica__ T:N » -
Wedneidaya- ^
Night Prayer Meeting aM 

Chnat Ambaasadof I
CoBvena Together___7;*

Thundaya—
Every lat and 3rd Womm i

Miaaionary Council___FiB m
Every 2nd and 4th, Girii’ 

Mitatooette Chib ___  l a  ga.

FHLYT MISSIOVMT 
BAPTIST CHLRCM 

William S. Hebaoa, PaMr 
Mala and Taylar

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School
Morning Worship _ _  
Traming ServK* _ _
Evening Worship ____
Mimday-
Mary Martha Circia 
Edna Bullard Circla
GMA and LMB ____
Sunbrama

. » U  t a  
X .«a a  
U N La
7:N p.a 

. I  N ga

Wednesdays— 
MHl-B'eek Worship

— M l
— I N p «
—_4 N pa  
__I.N pa.

___ I N  pa

ST. ANN S 
CATT40LIC ( HIRCII 

Tha Re*. Lawrence C. BetaMa 
Pastor

8tb and Waahingta Sta

Maaa Schedule 
Sunday - - I  X  and It N t a
Monday ■ 7:N l a
TueiHlay ■ 7 N t a
Wednesday _ _ _ _  8 N • a
Thursday 7 N t a

Friday (1st of Month) I N p a  
Friday (2n^ 3rd A 4lli) 7.N t a  

Saturday___________ I N t w
Saturday — Catechitffl Claia 

9 X  to 10 X  a m.
Confess lona—

Saturday  ___7 N p a
Week Days   Belors .M*W

Baptisms: By Appuutuneal

★  ★  A  ♦
FUlST BAPTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION
Motes Padilla

Sundayt—
Sunday School _  
Mornuig Worship 
Training Union _  
Evening Worship 
Wedne^ays —

10 N sw
11. M S.B.

.  4:N p a- 

.  7:M p a- 
_  7;M pN.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackaoa

Sunday*—
Sunday School---------- • ~  * '*
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11: N s 
H.M.S. ________________
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Servica 7;M P-*

Thi* FNBturN 1$ PublishNd With Th* Hop* of G«tting Mor* PoopU To Church, And It Paid For By Tho Undorsignod City Butinost and ProfaiBioiiil Pooplot
Morton Co-op Gin

Bedwell Implemont
219 E. JeHeraoa -  2U-3281 211 N V  lal — 20BI351

Farm Equipment Company
“ Your International Harvester Dealer”  

2W-I251 or 280X71

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Wasbingtoa —  2M-3341

Gifford-Hiil Western Irrigation
N. Main —  288 X II

Ideal Gift Shop
XI NW let —  288-5851

Luper Tire and Supply
188 E. Washington -  288-3211

Minnie's Shop
••Wber* Fashion Wise Women Tsailo" 

N.W. 1st Street — 288-4881

Truett's Food Store
McMaster Tractor Company

388 N. Mate -  2U-2341
Wilma McTaistinfi, Owner 

218 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northaidc Squart -  201-5521

StricklancPs
Tour SANTTONE Cleaner —  X  yean of aendee 

X  the people of Morton —  Thank You

P & B Automotivo
Ut SE lat S(rMt — MI-SMl

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Prodocta — 3M-2481

First Stato Bank
187 W. Taylor —  2M-447I

The Trading Post
R. G. Poflaad — Phone XS-2471

Ramby Pharmacy 
Ml N. WUaoB -  2SS-4M1

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
“  " “ “ ‘ ‘•W EquIpmaM 

Washington a  Mala_28S-2M1

Allsup-Reynoldt Chevrolet Co.
lU E. WaOiiictMi — M-2tU or MS«U

Comptlmeiita of

Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C  Gin

CompUments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

Ml N. MNn — 288-2191

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 28S-5N1

CompllmenX el
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Roae
197 E Wilaon Avo. — 288-4871

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cheahar 

18S48S1

Kate's Kitchen and Buff«1«n*
2S1 E. WaNdagttM — 29W»U

Doss Thriftway
8M S. Mata -  203291

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Stor*
US N.W. lal -  Ptaxa **•'*•“

Morton Tribune
Priatera —  PubMshef*

Connie's Gulf Service 
C. R- Bakeiv 
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